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N ASH VILLE, TEN N ., A P R IL 22, 1915

—The fool Is always beginning to live. He is al
—The Germans have invented a gun which will
ways putting off settled habits and amendment till shoot 32 miles. It is said to be "especially designed
tomorrow.'
to Are projectiles across the English channel from
♦♦♦
Calais to- Dover to protect German-landing parties.”
—Dr. P itt of the Religious Herald says that he is But tho Germans are not yet at Calais. And it does
willing to vote “repeatedly” for the Southern Bap not look as if they will ever get there. You must
tist Convention to go to Asheville. Some people up Arst catch your rabbit before you can cook him.
In Torre Haute, Indiana, recently got in trouble from
♦♦♦
voting “repeatedly,” Dr. Pitt. Better mind out. It
AS WE STAND APRIL 17th.
is not a good policy to be a repeater in any sense.
I'lease remember the Agures below change each week.
•H-f
ItiM-eipts since May 1, 1914, to present time:
—What is said to he the greatest battle of the pres
Foreign Missions ________________ $12,249 24
ent gigantic war, and that means the greatest battle
Home M issions____________
8,105 87
over fought hi the world’s history, lias been raging
Amount asked- from Tennessee:
for some tlmo In tho Carpathian Mountains, lying
Foreign Missions _______ :_______ $30,000 00
between Russia and Hungary. Three million, five
Home M issions............. ..................... 27,500 00
hundred thousand men have been engaged In it. The
battle front extended over a base of 115 miles. The Amount to lie secured by April 30, 1915:
Foreign M issions__ ______________$23,750 70
Russians were struggling to capture the passes in
Home Missions __________________ 19,334 13
the mountains leading to the plains of Hungary.
Total .....................__.............. $..43,0S4 89
There are three of these. They captured two, but it
Stale
Hinfian Record for Thin Convention Year.
seems that they have not succeeded in capturing the
Amount asked for ______________ $38,000 00
main one, the Uzsog pass. The spring weather, melt
Amount received since Nov. 1, 1014.. 5,475 38
ing the snow on tho mountains and turning the moun
Amount yet to be gotten___________ 32,524 02
tain streams into raging torrents, has halted the
struggle for the present. But it will be renewed as
J ust T hibteen More D ays .
soon as possible.
As you- read this, there are only eight days more.
I ain writing on the 17th nnd you will lie reading it
—Tile annual report of the Wholesale Liquor Deal on tiie 22ml. What will these thirteen days bring
ers’ Association of New York State, contained the forth to the glory of God? Will they bring forth to
following statement: “The New York State Whole Ills glory or to our shame? If we succeed in getting
sale Liquor Dealers' Association, at its meeting last tiie money expected of Tennessee, it will be for His
week, heard the following announcement leading the glory. If we fail, It will lie to our shame. Failure
annual report: ‘Tho events of the last twelve months would not shame us If we were not amply able. We
have created a situation more grave than has ever are more than able; we are abundantly able. If 5,before confronted our trade. Formerly we were called 000 of us would give $8.74 each between now aud
upon to oppose town niul county option. Today we April 30th, we would hnve our full apiiortlonment for
must combat State and nation-wide prohibition. Orig Home and Foreign Missions. If 5,000 of us would give
inally our opponents were few and scattered. Today $ 10.00 each in this same time, we would meet our dues
they are many and united.’ ” It is understood that for Home and Foreign Missions for the year and
tills “grave” situation for the Wholesale Liquor Deal hnve enough to mnke the State Mission quarterly payers' Association lias been created by the fact that ment, due May 1 st *
“prohibition dot's npt prohibit" nnd that “more liquor
W here To S end A ll Money .
is sold in dry territory thuu In wet.”
Send It to Nashville to J. W. Gilion, Treasurer.
♦♦♦
Send by money order or check. Be sure to start It
—Asserting that he had nothing to do with the
from
your office on April 28th so that It will be In
deatli of Francisco Mudero, General Vlctoriano
my hands April 30th. Do not, under any circum
Iluertn, former provisional president of Mexico, is
stances, send money to anybody else but J^W . Gilion,
sued a lengthy signed statement In New York last
Treasurer, 101 Eighth Avenue, N., Nashville, Tenn.
week, setting forth What lie termed ids side of the
If you cannot get check off until the last day, send
Mexican question. General Huerta declared he knew
me a telegram telling me tiie amount of your check
who was responsible for Mudero’s death, but that he
sent nnd what It is for. Do not wire me unless you
was keeping it as a "professional secret.” General
mail check when- you send the wire. I must have
Huerta’s statement reviewed the history of - the Mo
all money in hand the 30th lu order that I may mail,
dern revolution, ills own accession to the provisional
it to Richmond nnd Atlanta.
presidency and concluded with the nssertlou that “my
D elegates T o t h e Convention
country cannot be conquered." . "Sixteen millions of
Let all the brethren who contemplate attending the
men, women nnd children would, have to be killed
before Mtfxico would submit to an Invader," he suid. Southern Baptist Convention at Houston1 write me
At the rate they have been going for the past sev at once so that cards may be Issued.
• Sincerely,
eral years it looks' like tho Mexicans will kill each
J. W. GILLON,
other all out In a few more years, and save any "in
Corresponding Secretary aud Treasurer.
vader” the necessity ot killing them.
♦-M♦♦♦
—William Hale Thompson, Republican, was elected
—We had a most enjoyable visit last Friday night
to Bull’s Gap, lecturing on ‘The Land of the Lord.” Mayor of Chicago on April 6 for a four-year term,
The house was full, and the audience was seemingly defeating Robert M. Sweitzer, Democrat, by a pluvery appreciative. Bull’s Gap takes its name from ralty of 140,Q00, the greatest plurality ever polled by
a gap in Bay’s Mountain, nearby, and from the fact a mayoralty winner In Chicago. What was the mat
that an old man by the name of Bull used to live in ter? Party? Possibly. The empty dinner pail?
the valley near tho gap. It is sometimes called Rog- Maybe so. But more likely it was due to the fact that
ersvllle Junction,' being the Junction of the Rogers- Mr. Sweitzer is a Catholic, and In the last days of
vllle branch road with the main line. It Is a town of the campaign his manager made an appeal to relig
several hundred population. The Baptist church has ious prejudice, which had the effect of bringing out in
a membership of about 120, composed of an excellent opposition practically every Protestant voter In.the
class of people. R6v. W. E. McGregor is the fine city. A heavy vote polled by women was a feature
pastor. He is an East Tennessean, a graduate of of the election. Let Catholics learn a lesson. This
Carson and Newman College. He can say. My foot is a Protestant country. If they cannot elect a
is on my native heath, And my name’s McGregor." mayor In Chicago or a Governor in New York, how
And he can say It with the same spirit of pride and can they hope to win elsewhere? They themselves
of Independence with which which the other Mc make their religion an issue. The people of this
Gregor said I t We are under obligations to Bro. country have made up their minds to meet the issue.
And they are doing It everywhere.
R. P. Quillen for kind hospitality.
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—Dr. A. J. Holt says in the Florida Baptist Wit
ness that the little girl of whom we told not long ago
who had recently Joined tiie church and who asked
us, “Brother Folk, when um I going to get my let
ter ” reminds him of a little girl who was rummag
ing in the dresser drawer uud came across an old
letter, nnd asked her mother what It was. The mother
cried out: “Let that alone, Mattie, that’s my re
ligion;” meaning her church letter. Not long after
tills tiie child was going through tiie drawer again
and surprised her mother with the rem ark: “O,
mamma, Just see, the injce have eaten up your re
ligion.” Dr. Holt adds: “ It Is one of those unex
plained mysteries why one would wish to obtain a
church letter, just to put away.”
—Tiie following paragraph with reference to the
war, taken from the “Independent” of March 29tb,
is very striking: “The Great War lias now been rag
ing for eight mouths. Four million men have been
killed, crippled for life, wounded or stricken with dis
ease. Many men. women and children are now living
in cellars, barns, chicken houses und dog kennels.
Children have been mutilated or starved to death.
Thousands of squure miles of territory have been
laid waste. Nearly ten thousand million dollars have
already been expended in the work of devastation.
The war is costing Afty million dollars a day for
military expenses alone, taking no account of the
loss due to the stoppage of business und industry.
Aud tiie war has not yet begun, says Ix>rd Kitchener,
it now seems likely that the next few months will
witness the most stupendous human holocaust known
to history.” Oh, the horror of it all! Oh, the pity
of it a ll!
—Dr. John R. Mott, in speaking of mission fields in
British India, says: “From many churches the Chris
tians go out regularly in bands to evangelize neighbor
ing towns and rural districts. This showing of the
strength of their numbers seems to make a special im
pression. In connection with scores of mission colleges
and schools it is quite common for bands of students to
go out during their vacations on preaching tours. In the
Tinnevelly district, where there are 95,000 Christians
connected with the Anglican church, almost every large
congregation has its regular system of street preaching.
During the past three or four years one large congrega
tion in this district has set apart a special time each
year when a large number of its members go out in bands
to the neighboring villages to proclaim the Gospel. Last
year as many as thirty bands witnessed for Christ among
the villages within a radius of six miles.” We some
times ask, will the. heathen make as good Christians as
those at home? I t is earnestly to be wished that those
at home would make as good Christians as those in In
dia.
*
—On March 10th, the Prlnz Eltel Friedrich, a Ger
man cruiser, limped into Newport News, Va., for re
pairs and n supply of coal and food nnd water. These
were given her. She gave every indication of mak
ing a daph for the high seas to carry on her depreda- _
tlous u|K»n French and British commerce. But a num
ber of British and French vessels gathered ou the
outside of the harbor waiting for her. And her cap
tain announced at the last moment that he had.de
cided to intern tho vessel for the remainder of the
war rather thnu court Svhat seemed certain death.
Scarcely bad tills decision been annouuced when an
other German cruiser, the Kron I’rlnz Wilhelm, rnn
tiie gauntlet of the allied ships outside of the harbor,
and like her sister ship, the Eltel Friedrich, nsked
for repnlrs and coal and food and water. Her cap
tain, who is described as a young man, says that he
can go out as lie came in and expects to make the
attempt. The allied ships dhl not kuow shoot the
coming of the Kron Prlnz Wilhelm, hut they will cer
tainly know ubout her going, nnd will lie on the look
out for her. To attempt to escnjie them would be al
most certain death, not ouly to him, but to the other
members of the vessel's crew, us also destruction to
the vessel herseif.
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us eyes to see
congregations which arc not enlisted in our denomina bcon made to limit missionary operations and expenson
seed a tree,
tional efforts and make no contributions to tho further so that out of this amount something could be paid on
glowing egg a bird*ance of tho work. There aro 3,000 other congregations tlic debt. To this date, April 0th, wo have raised $210.
shroud a butterfly.
whose enlistment is in name only.
007.70, which is $24,000 less than had been raised at
—Christiana Itosetti.
To met this need and to chnngc this condition there tho same tinio last year, and leaves $417,682.30 of the
-------- 0-------are 14 enlistment workers in the Held acting in co-opor- n mount flxed for the present year. I t will
HOME MISSION PARAGRAPHS.
_aU0D.55ith.the Secretari«8-of-tlie respective State Bwnrte5~ while wo sTarted out ,io raiso $70,792 more than we
• (ixmis n. ivnrren, Church Extension Secretary.)
The work of this department wns gloriously successful raised last year, we have to date raised less than lust
If the Home and Foreign Hoard come to the Houston during the past year. I t would be prophetic of direful year. These aro the plain facts. They should be re
Convention reporting indebtedness, Southern Baptists results to every department of our work at homo and flected upon, acted upon and communicated to every
will be without excuse.
abroad if the report of a debt to the Houston Convention Baptist in tho South.
We have 2,522,000 members, with an annual income should necessitate the curtailment of activity for the
But the full significance of theso facts will not ap
of $500,000,000. The tithe of this sum is $50,000,000 a coming year.
pear if they arc considered apart from certain conditions
$ear.
Last year our aggregate contributions were
Tho lines of effort which arc being so successfully pros affecting tho foreign • mission work itself. ( 1) An ul$12,158,000.
ecuted are the transformation of once-a-monjh nnd most sudden and marvelous receptivity characterizes
We owe God from last year’s income $37,832,000.
twice-a-month churches into full-time organizations; tho nations which eomposo tho foreign mission fields.
With such nu accumulated indebtedness sftnnding the lending of contiguous churches to co-operatively lo
As an example of this, look at China. Thousands tlicro
against us, this is not the day for honest men to plead cate pastors and build pastoriums; to secure more ade
are inquirers. Great numbers of the most thoughtful
hard times as the reason for retrenchment in God’s quate support for pastors; to enliBt churches in more
nnd intelligent men in China are, without teachers
work.
intelligent and systematic support of missions and other reading the Now Testament for tho special purpose of
The Southern Baptist Convention instructed the Home denominational enterprises; to stir the stronger churches
ascertaining whether it contains for them a message
Mission Board to project its work for this year on the to a realisation of their responsibility for tho weaker
from God. The whole situation invites tho most ag
basis of $461,250.
churches around them.
gressive missionary work and promises unprecedented
This has been done,' and if $461,250 is not paid into
The enlistment work, like all other work of the Home missionary results. China is ready for religious chnngc.
the trensury of the Board before midnight of April 30th, Board, is that of strengthening the foundations'of a
Wc can conduct a triumphant missionary work now if
the deficit will show on the debit column of our report great World Light House.
we will; but all students of tho situation agree that
to the Convention.
Housing the homeless and enlisting the unenlisted arc it will crystallize into other and impenetrable forms
To this date, April 15th, $128,578 has been received. twin methods of cultivating the fields at home that there
if we hesitate. Such a state of mind cunnot continue.
This leaves a balance of $315,172, or $65,000 a week from may be greater revenue for operations in foreign fields.
This opportunity which stands in such contrast to
this time to the end of the convention year.
f The white population of the South is 33,000j000. Of
twenty centuries of static unimpressiveuess will pass
If the receipts of the Home Board do not average this number 22,000,000 are without the church. flb reach
quickly
if unembraccd. Take the judgment of two of
$65,000 a week from now until May the first, we must these millions the evangelistic force of the Home Board
the world's greatest minds; tho first tho world's great
report a debt to the Convention and the work of the is constantly at work. Nineteen evangelists are daily
coming year will be so curtailed that the impetus inci preaching the Word. Last year 12,000 soula were added est missionary mind; the other the greatest statesman.
dent to the success of past years will be lost and dis to our Baptist churches, and many thousands more went John R. Mott says, “The situation presented to the
Christian church is unprecedented in opportunity, in
aster will result.
to churches of other denominations. This year tho
danger and in urgency. This is tho greatest single
he apportionment of Kentucky is $35,000.
numlier of additions to our ranks will pass the 16,000
fact to be impressed upon the mind and conscience und
he sum of $16,943 has been received.
mark.
will
of Christendom.” Hon. James Bryce, England's
This leaves a balance of $18,057.
No evangelistic force in the Upited States is operating
Kentucky Baptists must average $3,600 a week during with such success and with such evidence of divine power foremost writer on international questions, says, “This
the remainder of the year to meet their apportionment. as is shown in the campaigns conducted by the evangel is perhaps the most critical moment ever seen in the
history of non-Christian nations and races.” Do not
The 2,522,000 Southern Baptist members are divided ists of the Home Board.
facts like these give significance and urgency to our
into 24,171 congregations.
They are gloriously at work in the cause of world
Three thousand, six hundred and eighty-six of these wide missions. The unsaved man cannot be a saviour. present financial situation? (2) Wo of this land are
the only Christians whom world conditions today leave
are homeless.
The unsaved nation cannot be a spiritual factor of power.
Four thousand, three hundred and ten are worshiping The lost about us demand that the work of our evan free und able to embrace such a sublime opportunity
in buildings requiring immediate repair or rebuilding.
gelistic forces continue without abatement. The growth and turn such a moment of destiny into missionary tri
The result of this conditon is a daily loss to Southern of the Southern Baptist Zion emphasizes the demand. umph. If we will not do this, the opportunity passes
Baptists.
The cry of those at home is accentuated by the voices and the responsibility is ours. Wo hold the destiny of
evangelical Christianity.
All over the South we are losing strategic points, of the lost nations beyond the seas.
But we have not answered tho second question, “Do
which are being seized by other denominations operating
The activities of our evangelists should be increased
through the channel of their church building funds.
rather than diminished. But this cannot be unless the Baptists possess sufficient loyalty to their faith and
Southern Methodists have expended nearly $5,000,000, apportionment is met by the Southern Baptist host. A work to take care of these in such an emergency as is
and the Disciples have expended nearly $3,000,000 in this debt will mean the loss of innumerable souls from Mary constituted of present conditions?” Of course, the final
work.
land to New Mexico, from Missouri to Florida, from answer to that question will be our behaviour. I may,
however, give my personal opinion in advance of this
Almost daily appeals come from points where these the home land unto the uttermost parts of the earth.
denominations have expended and are expending thous
The work of the Home Field and of the Publicity .De answer which Southern Baptists alone can give in what
ands, the local Baptist congregation asking for the loon partment, which keeps the brethren supplied with the they do to take care of this cause at this critical mo
of a few hundred dollars. In most instances the appeals details of the work of the Kingdom,—the continuous nnd ment. My opinion is this: If wo can get these facts
can not be granted.
active campaign in behalf of the foreigners, Indiuns nnd to our people in their urgency and in the glow of holy
In innumerable places we are losing members because Negroes,—the work of the past decade—the work in passion, I believe Southern Baptists will meet the hour
the Baptists have no houses of worship. Dr. Harrington, Cuba and Panama, the foreign missionary endeavor of and discharge their responsibility. I t iB an hour of
one of the enlistment men in Mississippi, recently visited our Home Mission Board,—will suffer infinitely, incident destiny for their faith, and if they are made to sec this,
a field where twenty-seven Baptists were active workers to the curtailment of the work consequent to the failure they will make good. They have in the past proved their
in the local Methodist church. The- Methodist Loan of Southern Baptists to meet the standard of apportion- loyulty to their faith. The spirit of heroic daring and
Fund had enabled their local congregation to build. met set for them by the Nashville Convention.
sacrificial loyalty to truth is notl dead ampng our peo
The Baptists had no place of meeting and could not se
ple. They do not know to what measure conditions ob
The time is very short.
cure one without assistance.
taining in tho world today have magnified this particular
The need is very great.
Our Sunday school enrollment is 1,491,000. Last year
Our faith in God and in our brethren is very strong. work. They must bo informed that their foreign mis
we lost 98,000 pupils, a Shrinkage of 14 per cent. This
sion work must now receive unusual attention and ex
Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Georgia..
loss is due in large part to changes of residence by which
ceptional gifts. Some individuals who understand that
-------------- 0 —
■—
our members found themselves in . communities where
a new situation has been created, and that new stand
ANSWERS TO TWO QUESTIONS.
the Baptist congregations were homeless.
ards of giving must be adopted, have already sot ex
By J. F. Love,
Our decrease by letter last year totaled 99,737. Many
amples of sacrifice. We doubt that the denomination
of these have become Trunk Baptists because of removal
Home Secretary,’ Foreign Mission Board.
furnishes examples of more sacrificial giving than is
to places where the Baptist church is a brush arbor, a
It is asked, “Do the Bnptists of the South really un presented by some whose gifts have come to the For
log cabin, a forsaken saloon building, a straw stack or a derstand the extraordinary conditions which confront eign Mission Rooms this year. Women have taken
stable.
their foregn mission work?” and “Do they possess suf from their persons jewelry which was associated with
To meet this need, which is working such devastation ficient loyalty to their faith and work to take care of sacred memories, and sent it in; othors have denied
in Southern Baptist ranks, the General Convention has them in such an emergency as is constituted of present themselves necessities and given to this cause. Some
instructed the Home MiBBion "Board to raise a Million conditions?”
men who have been making their foreign mission gifts
Dollar Church Building Loan Fund. The collection of
These are plain nnd pointed questions and muBt have out of a tenth of their income, have this year given out
this fund will be pressed with vigor after May the first plain answers.
of their capital, their resources having fallen off more
when the forces of tho Judson Centennial Fund retire
To the first I will say that we have been giving ylit than half. Such examples as these convince me that
from the field.
tho facts concerning foreign missions week after week, Baptists have not lost their ancient valor. Thousands
Other denominations, after expending millions, are but lest some should still be ignorant of them or their of others will do as these have done if like theso, they
lamenting the insufficiency of their funds and the inade significance should be overlooked, we repeat them. aro informed of the impending peril of our cause. There
quacy of their achievements, and are campaigning for These facts ought to be repeated in the cars of every is time yet for us to get these facts to our people and
larger gifts'. Southern Baptists, when the opportunity is Baptist in the South. During the Convention year impress them, if all who understand the signs of the
given them in the coming convention year, will quickly which closed with April of last year, Southern Baptists time will speak every man to his neighbor.
meet the appeal for the first million. The churches raised $587,458, and left a debt on the Foreign Mission
Brethren of our Baptist ranks, let us all get to our
aided by this sum will in themselves provide for the Board of $68,000. Beginning with May of last year
knees first and then to our brethren! The time is
needs of the years to come.
the^ undertook to raiso the sum of $658,250 during the
Southern Baptists liuve 10,000 unenlisted churches— year which ends with April of this year. Effort has short and the issues are grave and far-reaching.
Richmond, Va.

KINGDOM MATTERS IN ARKANSAS.
(By M. P. Hunt.)
It is now nine months since I came to the pastorate
of the First Baptist Church of Fayettville. I am be
ginning to feel a t homo and will seek to sot down some
— Kingdom1 Items Hint may 1he of Ihtercst.
To begin with, Fayetteville is the county scat of
Washington county, which is in tho northwest corner
of tho State. This is tho lnnd of the Ozarks, and the
Boston Mountains nrc just a few miles away. The
scenery is charming. Tho climate, tuke it tho year
nrougd, is fine nnd equable. We have neither the rigor
of the North nor the intense heat of the low country all
about u b . Many people come to the Ozarks to summer,
and Fayetteville getB a good Bhnre of the business. The
soil, while, comparatively speaking,it could not be said
to be rich, is yet very fertile and as large a variety of
crops is grown here ns nny place I am familiar with.
It is the land of the "big red apple,” and this.is perchance
the lnrgest industry. Peaches come next, or perhaps
strawberries should have the second place. It is a great
country for strawberries, and the industry is rapidly
growing. Tho fresh cleared rocky mountain sides are
ideal for berries. Beans and tomatoes are ruined on a
large scale for the canneries scattered over the county.
So from early to late the farmer can have something
to sell and is not shut up to depend on some one thing.
So far the fruit outlook for this season is line, nnd the
strawberry crop promises to be a bumper.
And yet the people for the most part arc poor, due
in a large measure to non-progressive methods of farm
ing and to their being too easily satisfied. Slowly, how
ever, the country is waking up nnd a new day is at
hand, nnd the thrifty have demonstrated that there is
no occasion for the owner of a mountain home not being
well fixed. The loads n -e better than one would think
and the automobile gceo everywhere.
Fayetteville is the seal of the State University, with
nearly a thousand students. The town has, apart
from the student boa/, some six thousand souls. The
University atmo-pherc largely dominates nnd hence
another charm ol life hue. Five of my twelve deacons
are University professo's. For its size, Fayetteville is
well supplied with church houses. The Baptist church,
n $40,000 struct ne nnd the best in the town, stands at
the intersection of Dixon and College avenua A block
to tho west on Dixon, on the way to the University,
stands the Central Methodist church, and a block far
ther on stands the Central Presbyterian church. To the
south of the Baptist church, on College aveiuc, and
within one block, stands both tho First Christian and
the First Presbyterian churches. All of these ore
good houses. Two of them, the Central Presbyterian
and First Christian, arc practically new and built at a
cost of some $25,000. Between the Central nnd the First
Presbyterian churches there is a doctrinal difference.
Just what it is I cannot say, but they arc not one and
the same. Four blocks from the First Presbyterian
church, on tho same street, they have a good mission
chapel, where a good afternoon Sunday school is con
ducted and where they have Sunday night preaching.
Across the railroad, over close to the University, the
Cumberland Presbyterians have a mission church, with
a pastor giving his whole time to the work. So you see
the Presbyterians have in this place four interests, into
three of which I have been informed their mission boards
are putting money. The anti-organ branch of the Dis
ciples have a church awny off to one Side. The Northern
Methodists have a little weak church also out of the
center of population. Over by the University the Chris
tian church have an abandoned chapel that was not
wisely located. Notwithstanding their four places of
worship, Presbyterians are second in point of numbers,
the Methodists coming firet. Our Baptist church only
has about 400 resident members. However, in the town
and on the outskirts are not n few country Baptists;
but getting them to come in and work with us is a
problem. Some years ago a preacher of the Landmark
General Association affiliation organized a second Bap
tist church here, but it was short-lived und only served
to prejudice some against the .First church. The town
is much scattered, and the mission prohltun here is a
grave one, and so in bad weather the poor, who live for
tho most part on the outskirts, are kept from church in
large numbers.
The Episcopalians are doing business in their usual
exclusive holier-than-thou way. The Catholics are very
weak and only recently stationed a priest here, and he
is putting up a large plea for tolerance, which, to Bay
the least, is Btrangc talk for Catholics.
Do the University students go to church? Yes and
no. Of the some 100 Baptist students, hardly more than
half of them are regular in Sunday school and church
attendants. On Sunday night we have more students

than at the morning service. University student life is
not conducive to. spiritual life. This is true for several
It is distressing, if we take enough interest in our
reasons; among them 1 might mention the atmosphere Baptist cause to care. Tho Homo and Foreign Mission
of the fraternities, of which there arc a number, the Boards about to close the year enormously in debt.
agnostic professors who sow their poison, anil t.hn anniaL. The Hospital in a position to get $40,000, which is so
functions and late hours at the last of the week that much needed, if only $ 10,000 can bo raised, as per offer
cause many of the students to sleep on Sunday morn in the Baptist and Reflector of March 25th. Can't
ings. Pastorul work among the students I have found something be done? The writer does not handle much
extremely difficult. I t iB hard to find them in their money, iB only a layman in a remote country district,
rooms, und when you do it is under conditions that aro but feels like he wants a part in the necessary effort,
against effective heart-to-heart interviews.
to raise the amount of Tennessee’s apportionment for
Numerically, Baptists in our county predominate, but both Boards, and also in the $10,000 hospital proposi
for the most part the between twenty and thirty tion. Something has to be done NOW. I t won’t wait,
churches arc in sympathy with the Landmark General so let us decide and DO. That suggestion made by Dr.
Association folks. Last fall at the Association 22 Gillon, in the Baptist and Reflector of March 18tli,
churches reporting some 1,500 reported $0.75 all told what 5,000 could do, by contributing so much per
for foreign missions. I am sure I am in the bounds of quarter, was impressive. $7.37, but say $10, to include
reason when I state that fully 200 individuals in the the Orphans’ Home and incidentals. If that number
Association ought to give at least $10.00 each to foreign would send in now what would have been the ten, for
missions. However, a better day is dawning, and bye the first three months of the year, and ten for the
und bye these buckward Baptists will come to see mat Becond quarter, the things that are so urgent just now
ters us they are and will fall into line for the doing of would be fixed. We guess we were one of the 5,C0J
something worth while for missions.
Ur. Gillon mentioned, and our $20 is going in, and
Wisely or unwisely, the Fayetteville church last fall another $10 is hereby subscribed on the $10,000 hospital
a year ago, under greut provocation, withdrew from the proposition, and will be sent at once, when it is an
Fayetteville Association, and now we have no associa- nounced that enough is pledged to secure that $40,000.
tionnl connection, and 1. um studying conditions to deter That much in one lump is worth working for. The
mine wliut course to adviBe the church to pursue.
Foreign Mission apportionment for our Association
This letter is too long already, and many things I was paid some time ago. This writer thought he was
'wanted to say will have to go over for another.
done paying till after the. Convention meeting, but got
Fayetteville, Ark.
so wrought up over the alarming shortage that he d ----------o---------cided to do more. We repeat that 5,000 suggestion of
BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL NOTES.
Dr. Gillon is impressive. I t is reasonable that on an
Wo appreciate the many kind words that wc hear on average each one of them would be as able to pay
every side, and especially do we appreciate our denomi the $10 per quarter as myself. Why not try paying
national papers in giving so much space to our hospital that amount for awhile? If we found we could not we
could quit, but who ever heard of one being compclhd
affairs.
During this month our new laundry has been put in to cut down his missionary contributions?
operation, and will save the hospital $5,000.00 per annum.
Neither must our 3ear old friend, the Baptist and Re
For the first time since the new management took flector, be forgotten. I t seems from some of Dr. Folk s
charge, every room in the hospital is full, and since the remarks of late, that the paper also is facing somewhat
first of January not a single patient has been turned of a crisis. In March 26th issue, he invites the breth
away from our doors on account of price. I t has been ren to express themselves freely as to what they think
hard to arouse interest, but it is coming our way, and the future management of the paper Bhould be. It
before the end of the year we believe that you are seems very presumptuous for one of our inexperience to
going to love this hospital as you have never loved think that our opinion could be worth much. It would
anything fostered by our denomination.
seem th af there should be at least one paper for each
We ure sending away about three hundred patients a State. If it could only be that a paper could be made
month, and wo believe that nearly every one of them that people would read—think of only five or six thou
will be a booster for the hospital.
sand subscribers among nearly 200,Q00 Baptists in the
State. And half of them don’t care enough for it to
Country Hams and Sorghum.
be prompt with their subscriptions. If the matter pub
We want to get real close to you.
A friend, whose wife is now in the hospital, said that lished could be something that would reach the masses,
he had no money to pay, but he appreciated so much but we would not know what it would take to do that.
But we are getting too far away from the original
wlmt was done for his wife that ho wanted to send us
some country hams, chickens and sorghum. When they subject. Let us pray, talk and act quickly to meet tho
arrived, the housekeeper, Miss Webb, was so well pleased present emergency, that would not be great if we would
that she invited the advisory committee to come and just do part qf our duty.
A COUNTRY LAYMAN.
take supper and enjoy the country hams and sorghum,
and we lot the patients have the chickens. We know of
no payment that has been bo acceptable as this.
I write to say to my old friends in your State
Couldn't you send us a country ham or a coop of
that I am, still alive, but have not been able to d o ' /
chickens, or a keg of sorghum, or a sack of potatoes?
any preaching since I was with the dear people of
Anything you send to cat will bo appreciated, because
Harrlman, Tenn., last winter. I have calls, but can
we feed two. hundred people here every meal, and we not respond. I want to thank the good pastors an 1
have to buy everything, and tho best things all come churches of my native State for their kind Invita
from tho country. Club together, make us a gift, or tions to come to them for meetings, and ask that
a payment on your subscription. I can assure you that they pray that I may Borne day be able to come.
we will thoroughly enjoy it and appreciate such things as
During my long and lonely stay here on the desert,
these.
being able to write short hand and use the type
This is your hospital, and wo want you to love it and
w riter with ease, I haver about completed a book o ’
by giving to it such things as you have, knowing they
my revival sermons and hope to have them published
will be appreciated, will cause you to love it.
soon. I also have a good start on a novel, entitle!
Make your own arrangements with the hospital for
“Twain One Flesh, or Jeptha’s Fight for Freedom.'*
your room. Usually when tho doctor wants you to
It Is the life, love and struggles of a little outcast
go to h o (no other hospital, ho is on the staff, or has
Tennessee boy. I already have published two small
Home special reason. Coino to your own hospital, make
books, “Why Men Are Lost” and "Helpful Thoughts,”
your own arrangements, and then call your doctor. I
a book of poems.
cun assure you that ho will be glad to come. The doc
If any of my old friends would like these two last
tors are our friends, but we prefer our people being
loyal to our hospital, nnd then telephone the doctor to mentioned, I shall be glad to send both of them post
paid for forty cents. And thus you can help- me to 1
come.
Dr. Collier, a splendid young mnn, a partner of Dr. pay expenses while I am sick. Craving nn interest
Frank Jones, has been addgd to the Supervisory Com In the prayers of all who read these lines, and with
mittee, tho management deeming it wise to have a doctor prayers and good wishes for every soul in my native
"Sunny Tennessee," I am,
on our committee to consult with the doctors that oper
Very sincerely and prayerfully yours in Jesus,
ate in the hospital.
BURTON A. HALT*.
A. E. JENNINGS, Chairman;
Tucson, Arlz.
WILL DOCKERY,
-------- o-------J. N. BROWN, ",
We
grow
only
through
travail. We find our depths,
JACK CATES,
discover our wits and waken our stalwart qualities when
DR. CASA COLLIER,
we dash to the top and crash to the bottom.
P. O. WILKES, Manager. .
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TO MY CORRESPONDENTS
him responsible for introducing Into each of these
Having spent three months in Tampa, Fla., we schools all^ Improved methods being fostered by
I lake tills means of suggesting to the brotherhood
the following outline of n plan for the re-orgaulzntlou return about the first of May to Dawson Springs, our Middle Tennesseo S. S. Convention. Also w
Ky., thence to Houston, Tex., to Southern Bap will depend upon these group leaders to get °
of our general Boards:
tist
Convention. From there to Dallas, Tex., for report from their several schools Into the hands
First. The Iloine and Foreign Mission Boards shall
be relieved of all responsibility for the ingathering the rest of May, thence to Dawson Springs, K>., of the Assistant Superintendent oT his Assoclaof funds for the prosecution of their work. Each of for the summer. In a Bible School in Dallns I
■.anuto-deliver-flvpe-lectuiUH m r u raCfi, fiVe on Church' Mlddle Tennessee S. S. Convention a written
those
ment of funds which are sent to them, the direction History, and ten in Eschatology, and also to port from every school In his Association. This
of their missionary forces on the field, and the gen preach the Introductory sermon. Can fill orders plan will also enable us to hold In each of these
eral care of the missionary enterprises committed to for books from all of these places. Try me.
small groups an institute or quarterly meeting
\
J. B. MOODY.
them. Some time prior to the meeting of the South
each yenr, letting it pnss around to each of the
ern Baptist Convention each of these Boards shall
schools and thus be a benefit to every school. As
REVIVAL AT THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH.
make up a financial budget for the ensuing year. This
President of our Middle Tennesseo Convention 1
budget shall give the items of e x cu se necessary for
As results of the meeting at the Third Baptist want to say th a t our headquarters Is 16B Eighth
the conduct of the work already projected, together church, this city, in which Pastor S. P. DeVault was Avenue, North. Nnshvillo, and I, as President of
with au estimate of the funds needed for any addi assisted by Dr. I.uthcr Little, of Jackson, there were M. T. S. S. Convention, stand ready to assist these
tion to the work in hand, or any new work which is
various Assistant Superintendents of the sixteen
Associations in organizing th eir Assoclatlonal Con
planned.
ventions; also in co-operating with them to assist
Second.- There shall be created a new Board, to
their group lender In mnklng this one of the best
be known as the Board of Enlistment. This Board
years In n Sunday School way Middle Tennesseo
shall lie composed of the Secretaries of tile Mission
has experienced.
Boards of all the States composing our Convention,
Let us begin now. There is no time to wait.
together with one representative each from the Hoifie,
Ju st a word about our next year’s program. There
Foreigu and Sunday School Boards. There slinll be
will be two elementary conferences and ono night
committed to this Board the duty of raising the funds
given to B. Y. P. U. work nt th e next Convention,
necessary for both tile Foreign and Home Mission
which will be held at Tullnhoma.
work. This shall include all thnt pertains to the
entire enterprise of development and ingathering of ,
M. E. WARD,
President M. T. S. S. Convention.
the mission libefality of our people. The Home and
Foreign Boards shall make their entire missionary
Third Baptist Church,
propaganda under the direction and through the of
Nashville.
BROWNSVILLE MEETING.
fice of the Enlistment Board.
We have Just closed a two weeks’ meeting In
The difficulties under which we have been labor some 175 professions of religion, 125 additions to the our church at Brownsvlllo. All tho preaching was
ing are two-fold. First, there has lieen friction be church, 75 of them by baptism. The church was done by our pastor, Rev. E. L. Atwood. Ho held
tween the Home and Foreign Boards. This friction, greatly built up and a floating indebtedness of $150 two services a day and expounded the truths of
of course, does not occur in the legitimate work of
the gospel with clearness and power. A prayer
the prosecution of missions on their respective fields.
service was held In the afternoons by the young
|I t comes from their eagerness jo gather funds for
women of tho church; also a tw ilight prayer serv
'th eir respective works. Two Boards without consul
ice by the young men and boyB.
tation with each other, planning for two different
These meetings were well attended and there
enterprises, necessarily overlap and often clash in the
was great awakening on tho part of the younger
prosecution of their plans. The committing of this
membership of the church. Several have joined
entire service of development and the collecting of
the church on a profession of faith and some were
missionary funds to one set of men, would instantly
taken in by letter. Great interest was manifested
relieve us of this confusion.
by the attendance of th e pnstors and members of
Second. The other point of friction has been be
the other denominations, thus showing the sym
tween the two general Boards, Home anil Foreign,
pathy and sweet fellowship th at prevails.
and our State Boards. There has been constant com
Dr. Hooker of Memphis was with us last Sun
plaint and confusion because of interference on the
day and gave us two great sermons. At tho close
V -S
part of the general Boards with the plans of the
or the morning service a collection for Home and
_ > L
State Boards. Should this Board of Enlistment be
horelgn Missions wus taken, amounting to nearly
Rev. S. P. DeVault,
composed of the State Secretaries, we may be as
$500; but our crowning Joy came when one of our
Pastor Third Baptist Church,
sured that whatever plans they make will be in har
young men. Mr. Norman S. Wiggs, made a public
mony with the plans of the State Boards. Indeed,
Nashville.
announcement of his decision to go to tho For
it is most probable that they will find their best
eign H eld and do tho work of a medical tnlsslonmethod, in doing their entire work through the dif liquidated. The church is now In fine condition to a r>’. How we look forward to the going out of a
ferent State Boards. However, I would favor leav do its best work for the Master. I'ustor DeVault and child of this church, and how It will Inspire us to
ing this general Board entirely free to make its own his people are happy. In fnct, their cup Is about run- do greater things for Him who gave his life for us.
plana
MRS. J. A. DUPREE.
Such a plan as outlined above seems to promise not
Brownsville, Tenn.
only greater efficiency, but greater economy. The
word economy is used here, not in the narrow sense
-For tho next thirty days every day is a fleeting op
of spending less money (though that would be most
portunity for the Baptists of Tennessee to lay a
probably the case.) but means that we shall receive
timely sacrifice upon the altar of Home and Foreign
increased efficiency for the money spent.
£
Missions. Let us get this stra ig h t: The enuse of
Such a plan ns outlined alBo promises far better
missions is not on trial. We are on trial. Until the
work on the Foreign and Home Fields. These Boards
ls>oks close every day is a Judgment day. In this
would be freed from the distracting and irritating
hour
the weekly offerings for missions in our churches
work’ of money gathering, and left to give their en
" *H ,10t suffice. l e t us go to our people personally
tire time to the great enterprises of Home and For
for a s]>ccial offering from each member of the
eign Missions. The Secretaries would have mor - op
Rev. Luther Little, D.D.,
church, and Ids greatest possible gift, to meet this
Iiortuulty to visit their mission stations, and meet
urgent need.
Pastor First Baptist Church,
more directly and immediately the responsibilities
Jackson.
If the men across the seu can read, “Your king
of oversight and guidance. This does not mean that
needs
you,” and lay down their lives in response
they would not come from time to time into personal
touch with the denomination. They would b.* es- nlng over. Large congregations attended upon the to that appeal, I believe that there is that In the
pected to furnish all the missionary information, lit ministry of Dr. Little, und his eloquent sermons were heart of Tennessee Baptists througtrtVbleh they will
greutly enjoyed.
never fail Him, who in this crisis is counting on them.
erature, etc.,-to the General Enlistment Board. They
This was one of the greatest meetings ever held at
W. F. POWELL.
cou’d also be used by that Board according to its
any church in Nashville.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Judgment, and In accord with its plans for -peaking
on behalf of missions.
ORGANIZATION OF M. T. S. S. CONVENTION.
Tills proposed plan is purimsely made as simplfe
I lie Baptists of Tennessee must do some heroic
At the recent meeting of our Middle Tennessee
and in a!s general an outline as possible. If it is to Sunday School Convention we decided to change giving if we meet the obligations resting upon us with
tie considered.at all, it should be most carefully stud the name of our Assoclatlonal Vice Presidents to reference to Home and Foreign Missions. Greut
ied mid worked out in practical detail by u group of Assoclatlonal Superlntenfents. Our purpose is to crises like those through which we are passiug cull
men fitted for that purpose. For that reusou it is organize all of our sixteen Associations in Middle for greater work.
not iiere hampered by any personal opinion ns to the Tennessee into Assoclatlonal Conventions, with the
Let every one of us do uor best between now and
best >ray of putting it into form. - The suggestion, is Assoclatlonal Superintendents elected by our M Muy 1st, and we will see results far beyond our great
that our Convention should adopt the principle laid T. S. S. Convention acting as Presidents of the est expectations. We can do it If we will. Let us
down, und then the principle should lie committed to various Sunday. School Assoclatlonal Conventions
therefore do it. Our Master bus given us commands
wise men for organization.
Then we propose to divide the churches or schools to preach His gospel to every creuture. I t is ours to
obey.
M. ASHBY JONES.
into groups of from four to six and put a man
Augusta, Qa.
ALLEN FORT.
as group leader for each of these groups and hold
Nashville, Tenn.
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on "Any Man Can Die for God, but it Takes a Man
to Live for God,” and "The On-going Church." 100
in S. S. Two baptized. Five by letter. Good day.
NASHVILLE.
Gillespie Ave.—Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached on
Rust Memorial—Pastor J. N. Poe preached at both
hours. 97 In S. S. Four by letter. Revival hegan “The Shepherd Psalm,” and "The Ferry Boat and the
King’s Household.” 200 in S. S. Two baptized.
yesterday.
■ First—Pastor Len G. Broughton preached on “The
Third — Pastor 8 . P. DeVault reported overflow
Transforming Power of Love,” and “Soul Immor
(ongrcgations. Over 45 In Jr. B. Y. P. U., and over
tality.” 460 in S. S. No chance to take care of the
50 In Sr. B. Y. P. U. 267 In S. S. Nearly 125 re
crowds day or night
ceived during meeting. About 80 of theso for bap
Beaumont—Pastor D. W. Lindsay preached on
tism. Dr. Luther Little fulfilled our greatest expec
“Self-injury,” and "Sin Finding the Sinner Out.” 120
tations.
in S. S. Conducted funeral at 3 p. m..
Centennial—Pastor C. H..Boll preached on "Sonshlp.
First, Chilhowee—Pastor W. A. Masterson preached
and Service,” and “The Gospel Armour." Home Mis on “Missions.” B. Y. P. U. service at night. 110 In
sion collection. 128 In S. S. Two baptized. Good S. 8.
day.
Calvary—Pastor J. Pike Powers preached on Mark
Immanuel—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on 4:26-30, and Matt. 13:12. 78 in S. S. Protracted
“Serving Our Lord and Saviour,” and “What Can meeting began with good prospects.
tho Church Do for the Incompetent?” One for bap
Bright Hope—Pastor J. L. Edington preached on
tism. One by letter. Four others since last report. “The Good Shepherd,” and "Qualifications of a Good
202 In S. S.
Soldier." 88 in S. S.
North Edgefield—Pastor Carmack preached on "The
Riverview—Pastor J. A. Hullng preached at both
Bible Concept of Perfection for a Christian,” and hours. 119 in S. S. One by letter.
"Seeking First the Kingdom of God.” 260 in S. S.
Broadway—Pastor H. C. Rlsner preached on “Great
Two conversions. Good B. Y. P. U. Great audiences. est Character in Israel,” and “Important Hours.” 497
Belmont—Pastor Roy Chandler preached to good in S. S. One baptized.
congregations. Started our Home and Foreign Mission
Burlington—Pastor, A. P. VanDusen. Rev. A. F.
offering. 119 in S. 8. Preached In afternoon at Mahan preached in the morning on “Our Nation's
Florence Crlttendon Home. Good day.
Debt to the World.” Pastor preached at night. 195 in
Calvary—Dr. C. D. Graves preached In the morning, S. S. 29 baptized. The results of the meeting were
and Pastor Foster at night on “No Room for Jesus.” 57 professions and 51 additions to the church.
Began meeting, Rev. S. P. DeVault preaching. 144 In
Lincoln Park—Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached In the
S. S.; 56 In B. Y. P. U. One by letter and one for morning on “Christ’s Way of Winning.” Preached in
Imptism since last report.
evening at South Knoxville on “Let Your Light
Judson Mcmorlnl—Pastor C. H. Coshy preached on Shine." 137 in S. S. Preached to the Jr. O. U. A. M.
"Applied Christianity," and "Profit and Loss."
at 2:30 at Immanuel Church.
Franklin—Pastor, C. W. K night Dr. Savage spoke
Deaderick Ave.—Pastor Wm. D. Nowlin preached on
In the morning. Evening subject, “Spoils."
“The Secret of a Happy Life,” and “A Message from
State Prison—Preaching in the morning by the Hell to Those on the Way.” 918 in S. S. Good con
chaplain for women. Good service. Preaching at gregations.
2:30 for the men. Fine crowd. Baptized two. S. S.
Stock Creek—J. R. Dykes, pastor. Rev. Harley
largely attended and deep interest shown in study Rule preached in the morning on "Come and Wel
of lesson. Several visitors to prison.—S. F. Sims.
come.” Pastor preached on “The Last Day’s Mes
Park Ave.—Had preaching through the week by sage.” 112 in . S. Plans for new building about
Rev. Wm. J. Mahoney of Knoxville. Meeting will completed.
continue another week. Twelve approved togy bap- - Grove City—Pastor, G. T. King. Rev. E. F. Am
mons preached on Isaiah 6:1, and “The Great Res
tisra. One by letter. 200 in S. S.
Lockeland—Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on “Sal ponse.”
vation and Di8clpleship,” and “Life—Counting the
Bell Ave.—Rev. W. J. Stewart preached to fine con
Cost.” -Large congregations. Six professions. Four gregations. 589 in S. S.
Lonsdale—Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached on “Indi
for baptism since meeting began. Some 20 have
made profession since last report, most of whom vidual Responsibility,” and “Church Manners.” 262
will unite with the church. 202 in S. S. Meeting in S. S. Fine congregations.
Mountain View—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on
continues with services at 7:45 each evening.
Seventh—Rev. J. W. Wood of Monterey, preached "The Magic Trick of Faith,” and “The Restoring
of Sight.” 233 in S. S.
at both hours. 135 In S. S.
Bearden—Pastor T.-N. Hale preached on “What
Central—Rev. I. N. Strother preached In the morn
Our Denomination 1b Doing for the Homeland,” and
ing. 210 In S. S.
New Hope—Pastor R. J. Williams preached on “The Last Stop.” 119 in S. S. Large crowds.
Third Creek—PaBtor Chas. P. Jones preached on
Psalm 23, and "God, and Being Honored of Him.”
“The Missionary Program of New Testament,” and
52 in S. S. One by letter.
Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached on "Am I “The Best Seed to Sow.” 137 in S. S. 'Splendid B.
Worldly?” and “A Worldly Mother.” Fine congre Y. P. U.
Fountain City—Pastor, Tyree C. Whitehurst. Rev.
gations.
Eastland—Preaching at both hours by Dr. Albert Jno. Davis preached on "Lift Me to the Rock.” The
R. Bond. Four additions by letter. 142 in S. S. B. pastor preached at night on “The Mission of Chris
tianity.” 136 in S. S. One by letter. Good congre
Y. P. U. program rendered by tho Juniors.
First—Pastor Allen Fort preached on "Why Men gations.
Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “The
Ought to ponfess Jesus Christ,” and “The Compro
mises of tho Devil.” 303 in S. S. Splendid B. Y. P. Struggle Upwards,” and "Uncertainty in Religion.”
355 in S. S. One by letter.
U. Six addition*Oakwood—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “The
Grandview—Pastor, J. F. Saveli. 183‘in S. S. Good
congregations. One by letter. One for baptism Kingdom of the World Becoming the Kingdom of
since last report Pastor preached on "T h e inef Our Lord," and "God’s Great Purpose in Me.” 184 in
fectual Applicatian of Soap and Lye,” nnd “A Charm S. 8.
ing Wife."
CHATTANOOGA.
East End—Rev. G. A. Chunn preached on “Christ’s
KNOXVILLE.
Clinton—Pastor O. C. Peyton preached on “The Prayer for the Unity of His People,” and “Tho indi
lyro-Phoenlclan Mother,” and "Jesus Knocking at vidual Christian Life." 80 in S. S. Good congre
he Door of His Church.” Excellent congregations; gations. Very good day.
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor J. E. Morrell preached on
ncreasing. Prayer meeting improved. B. Y. P. U.
reparing for a public meeting next Sunday night “By the Grace of God I Am What I Am,” and “Woe
Unto Him Who Strives With His Maker.” One con
rith regular subject: “The Japan of Today.
Ballard’s Chapel—Pastor H. M. Grubb preached on version at evening service. 138 in S. S. ’ Great day.
Oak Grove—Pastor B. N. Brooks preached on "The
Robbing God,” and “The Christian Debtor.” 56 In 8.
Work
of Grace,” and “Rewards and Punishment.”
Good congregations; collection for Orphanage.
206 In S. 8. Fine B. Y. P. U. Good crowds at both
Ine interest.
Immanuel—Pastor W. C. Patton preached on Fight services.
Central—Pastor E. L. Grace reported a fine day.
(b Good Fight of Faith,” and at night Rev. Davidson
167
in 8. 8. Subjects: "In the Beginning, God,” and
reached on "Reasons for the Faith Within Us.” 160
“The Keynote of the Psalm of Life.’’
l S. 8. Great day.
Highland Park—Dr. Potts preached at 11:00 a. ms..
Pleasant
A. D. Langston preached

pag* fit*

3:00 and 7:45 p. m. A delightful "Old Fireside Service” in the morning. Meeting for men in the after
noon. Excellent meeting at night. Since last report
there have been 25 additions for baptism; five by
letter: 18..baptized—-One -weasan bapt ized who—Is
past 77 years of age. 334 in S. 8. Excellent B. Y.
P. U.
East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull preached on
“The Relationship of Obedience to Confession as
Taught by Christ,” and "Delay in Business, or
Taking God as a Partner.” 246 in 8. 8. Full house
at both hours.
Roseville—Pastor J. Bernard Tallant preached on
"An Hireling of the Devil,1’ and “The Conditions and
Prospects of the Unsaved.” 251 in 8. 8. Interesting
B. Y. P. U. One received and baptized.
North Chattanooga—Rev. M. B. Buckley preached
to fairly good congregations. 83 in S. S. Themes:
“Hidden Treasures,” and “I Thiret.”
Alton Park—Pastor Duncan preached on "Watch
fulness,” and “Why People Are Lost.” 138 in S. 8.
One profession.
MEMPHIS.
Bellevue—Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both
hours. Two splendid congregations. 314 in 8. 8.
Four received by letter. A very good day indeed.
Brighton, Tenn.—Pastor M. W. DeLoach preached
Saturday, and Sunday morning and night Collec
tions for Home and Foreign Missions amounting to
860, $37 for Home Missions, and 823 for Foreign Mis
sions.
Boulevard—Pastor Jasper R. Burk preached at both
hours. One profession. 117 in S. 8.
Central—Pastor Cox preached on "David and Go
liath,” and “Seven Short Prayers.” One by letter.
One for baptism. 313 in S. S.
Calvary—Two great crowds. Pastor Norris preach
ed at both hours on "Greater Things Shall Ye Do,”
and “Deliverance.” 108 in S. S.
Etta Station—Bro. C. S. Koonce preached. One
profession.
Greenland Heights—Bro. A. M. Nicholson preached
in the afternoon. 65 in S. S.
First—Pastor, A. U. Boone. Dr. J. H. Dew
preached three times. Mrs. Dew addressed the ladles
in the afternoon. Two by letter. Thirteen approved
for baptism. 455 in S. S. Meeting continues.
Highland Heights—Pastor C. E. James preached
in the morning on the 23d Psalm, and in the evening
oq "The Look that Broke a Heart.” Good congre
gations.
LaBelle Place—Pastor D. A. Ellis preached to fine
congregations. 296 in S. S. Meeting begins next
Sunday with Bro. J. H. Dew preaching.
McLemore Ave.—Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached
to splendid congregations. 125 in S. S.
North Evergreen—Pastor Ferkins preached at both
hours. 37 in S. 8. One conversion. Two by letter.
Rowan—Pastor O. A. Utley preached on “We Have
Found Jesus,” and “Where Art Thou?” 87 in 8. 8.
Revival begins next Sunday with Rev. W. L. Norris to
assist.
Seventh—Pastor J. T. Early preached to large
congregations. Four professions of faith; five addi
tions. One by letter. Four for baptism. Two bap
tized. 310 in S. S. A great day.
Temple—Pastor W. A. Gaugh preached to good
congregations. Fine collection for Missions. 236 in
8

.

8

.

Union Ave.—Pastor Farrow preached on “For
Jesus’ Sake," and “The Sins that Crucified Jesus.”
Good congregations. 237 in 8. 8. Meeting starts
next Sunday. Dr. Crouch of Murfreesboro, will do
the preaching.
JACKSON.
First—Pastor Little preached on “Spiritual Free
dom,” and “Oh, What a Change.” 480 in 8 . 8. An
other great day. Four additions to the church.
Second—Pastor J. W. Dickens preached on "A Study
in Stewardship,” and "The Lost Sheep and the Seek
ing Shepherd.” 308 in 8. 8. Excellent day. A full
delegation will go tQ the Sunday School Convention
at Bolivar.
West Jackson—Pastor W. J. Bearden reports an un
usually fine day. Subjects: “Our Profession,” and
“The Weeping 8aviour." 165 in 8. 8.
Royal Street—Pastor W. M. Couch preached on
“Foreign Missions,” and "The Two Classes.’-' One
addition. 66 in 8. 8. Pastor preached in afternoon
at county jail.
Walm-t Ave—Pastor, Walter Edwards. Excel ten’
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where. Bro. Bryan haa a vision and is vontion a success. The convention goes
WHFN NOTHING
>
willing to work to accomplish what he to Tullahoma next year nnd wo predict
B. Y. P. U, NOTES. thinks should be done. We also Bpokc to even a larger attendance next year.
TASTES GOOD TO YOU
W. D. IIUDGINS, Editor,
the B. Y. P. U. in the evening and again
I t was arranged at the Middle Ten
You eat simply because you must
Estill Springs, Teun.
at the 7:30 hour. They have asked for nessee convention to organize all sixteen . You are troubled with dyspepsia, it
a training school in the fall, and if it is associations covered by this convention
makes your life miserable. You have
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON FOR at
a bad tasto In your mouth, a J p pderfor Jiuu
... all
— possible
,-------- one
—v will
..... bo
w arranged iui
into uodikiuuuiuii
associations! organizations similar
APRIL 25, 19U.
n e ss'n t t?IB~pli18f~your stomach, a
that place nnd an.nffnrt will la w m icts— ttr-the Otrca alfcady bcing'carrietf on by
feeling of puffy fullness, headnche,
V*iin A l l I, I I I 1, A It * A wl# A Mn a M A 2
. a. ?
_ ____
S It
■ . •
A
A
( a y u . A . O w e n s .)
reach all the workers in thatX section.
some of the associations. Wo also hope
heartburn, and sometimes nausea.
David and Goliath. I. Samuel 17:38-51.
Last night we stopped at Tullahoma to hold in each association during the
Ask your druggist for Hood's BarMotto Text: “If God is for us, who for the night service, upon Invitation of next year a regular school for preachers,
snpnrllla.
It acts on the stomach
is against us?” (Romans 8:31).
through the blood and also directly.
Supt. Smithwick, nnd while there went officers nnd teachers. Let us all lend a
Its beneficial effects nro felt nt once
Comments.
over the standard of excellence with his hand to mnkc this year the greatest yet
It makes the rich red blood that Is
in
our
history.
workers.
They
lack
only
two
small
needed for perfect digestion.
The victory of David over the Philis
OV»AAAAAAAAAAAA« A« - - - - . - ■
......
tine giant illustrates the method of God points being Al, and they heartily de
Tho
associationnl
superintendents
cided
to
meet
these
two
requirements,
in choosing the weak things of this world
elected at the last convention in Middle of F aith ’,” "Believing Unto Right
to confound the mighty. To human eyes which they can do at once, and then will Tennessee arc all live men and wo pre eousness,” "Tho Olivo Tree,” "The
never were antagonists more evenly be awarded the Al standard. This is dict much work to bo dono in this sec Mystery,” “The Reasonable 8ervlce
matched; nnd never was victory so eas one among our livest schools. Next tion of tho stale next year. Let each of God’s Children. The Heavenly
Sunday is their promotion day, and, be one get in lino now for the greatest cam P attern," "More Details In the Heav
ily accomplished.
In the study of today’s lesson we will sides the promotion, they will elect and paign for Baptist Sundny school work enly P attern,” "Receiving the Breth
Toleration, Judging, etc.,”
do well to refresh our minds concerning install officers and deliver quite a num that Tennessee over heard of. Turn your ren.
the early events in David’s life,—his ber of awards to the training classes. money into o u r own channels and let us "The God of Patience and Comfort,
nnointing by the Prophet Samuel. One Tullnhoma will soon have 15 Blue Seal havo your energies instead of allowing, of Hope and Peace,” "Tho Ministry
of Jesus Christ and That of His Serv.
thing is of outstanding significance: graduates. This Is one of the best, if them to go into other channels.
ant Paul.”
-------- o-------When God called David, he called a busy not the very best, records of any small
This book is In every way a wor
man. This is God's way. No doubt Da church in the entire Southern Baptist "WORLD POWER, THE EMPIRE
thy
companion of the two former
Convention.
We
arc
proud
of
Tullavid made religious use of memory, and
OP CHRIST,” Rov. John MncNoil
recalled how he had been set apart for homn.
author, Geo. H. Doran Company volumes. Mr. Mauro Is at his best
hero-"
J. W. GILLON.
service. “Every man has in the yester
The program for the Chattanooga B.
publishers, price $ 1.00 net.
days of his life some sacred spot where Y. P. U. Training School has been printed
This volume is a series of his
A MISSIONARY HEN.
he can rekindle his faith if only he will and sent to all the unions of the city. torical sermons in which present day
revisit it.” It seems that David experi-, A definite canvass is being made for en conditions are interpreted in the
A brother In Texaa sends us a brief
enced a change similar to conversion at rollment. This promises to be a delight light of certain striking
Biblical but remarkable story of a missionary
his annointing; and the recollection of ful occasion. Bro. Holt is due much facts and certain Biblical texts are hen. Tho hen died recently at the
the day of our conversion will arm us credit for his untiring efforts, as well as Interpreted in the light of present age of twelve yea re. He says that
many other faithful workers in Chatta day conditions. In the preface to during that time she raised $250
for many a conflict.
nooga.
1. David's Discouragements:
the book, Dr. MacNoil says: "The worth of chickens and had helped sup
We are not told that David was dis
The program for the East Tennessee sermons contained in this volume port missionaries in China and Bra
couraged, but his victory will seem more Baptist Association, which meets at Jef were suggested by various phasep of zil. It Is wonderful to think of what
remarkable if we consider the things that ferson City August 1 to 5, is shaping up the events leading up to the present has been accomplished by this seem
would have crushed a smaller soul.
nicely. I t promises a treat to all who war. At least two sudden revela ingly insignificant agency. It amounts
From the first he seems to have been attend. Don’t forget this great meeting, tions have been made to the popu to a little more than 41 cents a week
overlooked and neglected. His own and please don’t allow anything else to lar mind by this crisis In our civili for every week of the entire twelve
father did not dream that of all his sons get in the way. Workers from over East zation. It has served on the one years, or more than $20 a year. At
David was destined for greatness. Like Tmnessee are urged to attend this as hand to reveal many baneful tenden this rate, if evory Baptist In the
David's greater son, “His own brethren sembly. Quite a number of our very cies of our-m odern society, and on Southern Baptist Convention who has
afresh facilities for successfully raising
did not believe in him.”
best workers will be on the program. the other hand to uncover
Although anointed for service, he was Get ready to spend this week in real some of the eternal principles of chickens, would keep Just one mis
Christianity. I t , occurred to the sionary hen, what a vast work wo
not permitted to go to war as a soldier, study, rest and recreation.
preacher th at the modern spirit is could do. At this rate a country
and his visit to the front, although
Splendid reports keep coming in from
timed by Providence, seems to have been over the state of work being done. If expressed in some n f tho now fam ^church of thirty members could give
ous phrases of Individuals and na the salary of n missionary. On this
identical.
you have had anything interesting let us
tions and over each phrase is some basis Southern IJaptlsts could enable
II. David’s Devotion.
have it for the S. 8. and B. Y. P. U. page.
great divine tru th th at answers to tho Board to multiply its number of
Devotion to a great cause will over
The following from Newbern Baptist
come great obstacles. He was devoted church have finished the New Manual and it.”
missionaries many fold and enlarge
In a most rem arkable way, Dr. Its work in evory direction.
to the cause of righteousness. He Was have this week received the diploma:
devoted to Jehovah, in whom alone he Mrs. E. D. Jackson, Mrs. J. R. Cole, Miss MaeNeil succeeds in relating the
We must boar in mind, however,
had placed his trust. “Thrice armed is Sudie Cole and Mrs. J. Carl McCoy. The teaching of the Bible to the facts of that the story of this particular mis
he whose cause lk.: just.” Mr. Moody first three names received also seal 5 modern history, the history of to sionary hen comes from Texas and
used to say. "The world has yet to see for the completion of the “Graded Sun day. Every sermon is a gem within it is evident that even hens accom
what God can do with a man who is day School.” This church is doing fine itself. It will mightily stir th a plish unusually large things in Texas;
wholly surrendered to Him.” There is work in teacher training, and tire results minds and hearts of thoso who read at any rate, this hen accomplished
it. It is altogether the finest thing
a faith which receives, a faith that reck are shown in the work they are doing.
th at this reviewer has seen with ref remarkable results. Let us supposo
ons, and a faith that risks. We will do
Two fine churches report from Calvary erence to the present war. Tho ser that othes hens would only do onewell to make use of the best weapons,
half as well, still if every Southern
but even the strongest weapons will not church, Memphis, this week. The names mons are both historical and evan Baptist who could, do so would keep
are as'follows:
gelistic, a rare combination for ser
insure victory unless the soldier is a
.one missionary hen, we could greatly
First Division New Manual—Mr. A. M. mons.
hero of faith.
enlarge our work. A church of sixty
Argo, Mrs. A. M. Argo, Miss Janey HilIII. Goliath’s Death.
members would be able to pay the
derback,
Mrs.
G,
H.
Boulwarc,
Mr.
C.
W.
GOD’S LOVE AND GOD’S CHIL
The giant's death was a signal for the
salary of a missionary and the vast
DREN, by Philip Mauro, pub
enemy's departure. He who had dared Crain, Mrs. E. G. Hutchinson, Mr. D. C. '
majority of our 23,000 churches havo
Jackson, Mr. J. H. Parnell.
lished by Fleming H. Revfell Com moro than sixty members.
to laugh at David’s weapons fell a vic
Those finishing “Doctrines of Our
pany, New Yprk. Price. 50 cents
tim. Only one of the “five smooth
The most important lesson, how
net.
stones” was required to bring down the Faith” are: Mrs. C. B. Brown, Mrs. C.
1
ever, to be gathered from this story
W.
Crain,
Mr.
C.
Fred
Crist,
Mr.
B.
W.
This volume Is a continuation of
giant. The remaining stones may sug
is that of the value of small contri
gest the reserve power in David, of which Martin, Mr R. M. Moorce, Mrs. J. C. the study of the Book of Romans butions made frequently.
Any plan
Sparkman.
and is a discussion of the m atter
we are to learn as we continue the study
for
raising
missionary
contributions
These classes have finished the above contained In Romans from 8:14
of his life.
books and are entitled to the awards through the remaining part of the which will induce our people to make
-o
their contributions every time the
Our lesson notes are written this week they merit. We congratulate the pastor book. In this book there are the
people
gather for worship will enable
and
superintendent
upon
having
such
a
following chapters, which are given
by Bro. C. A. Owen, Humboldt. I am
here th at the reader of the review us to do far larger things with very
sure our readers will nil enjoy them, and live corps of teachers.
The Middle Tennesse Sunday School may have some idea of the bill of little sacrifice. Such a plan enables
his sugestions will prove a blessing to
Convention
was the greatest in the his fare set before him in this great dis more people to give and also makes all alike.
it possible for most people to give
McMinnville school was graded last tory of the Middle Tennessee organiza cussion: "Sons of God,” "The Love more.—Baptist Courier.
of
God
Poured
Out
in
Our
H
earts,"
tion.
One
hundred
and
seventy-two
del
Sunday, and the officers installed. We
have not had a more delightful day in a egates were enrolled and more than (100 "The Love of God and the Glory of
T O S S OF APPETITE is also loss of
Tong time than we hail in McMinnville attended the sessions. This means that God,” “Heirs of God," "The F irst
last Sunday. The pastor, Bro. Muse, is some one did some fine work last year. F ruits of the Spirit,” "The Adop vitality, vigor, tone. To recover appetaking hold of every department of the Much of this was done by President M. tion,” "F u rth er Ministries of the t*te and the rest, take Hood’s Sarsaparchurch work and is certainly moving E. Ward and Secretary C. K. Austin. Spirit and F u rth er Meditations on ilia—that strengthens the stomach, perthings. They also liave one among the They deserve especial mention for their the Love of God,” "Israel and the fects digestion, makes eating a pleasure.
livest superintendents I have found any- untiring efforts to make this last con- ‘Rem nant,’ ‘Their Spiritual Things,’” It also makes tho blood rich and pure,
“The Election of God,” “The ‘Word *nd steadies the nerves.
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has the longest and most beautiful and Baptist church, Watertown, Tenn., April
attractive beach in the United States. 7, Mrs. A. F. Burnley, of Columbia, viceThese two cities arc connected in three president for Middle Tennessee, presiding.
ways, namely, several railroads, an inMiss Alice Robinson conducted the dctcrurban, and also the ship channel, the votionnls in her own graceful manner.
Watctnoord: "Be Strong in the Lord _ electric line having an hnlirly. aohedllle,
ond w the strength vf mi mflJUT7— Houston is also known as the Magnolia which Mrs. W. E. Wauford gave the
Bph. 6 : 10.
City, on account of tho many, many welcome address, welcoming all of the
magnificent magnolia trees in its bor members of the Convention to Water"Ml HT IN HOUSTON MIDWAY TO ders. Here, among such ideal surround town.
THE FAIR."
ings, with its sunny skies, with its deep
Mrs. J. W. Patton, now of Santa Fc,
U by not plan to see two very historic water channel to the sea, with its seven but who at one time resided at Waterpoints of interest during the ideal month teen railroads and its many other com town, responded.
The minutes of last meeting were read
for traveling, viz., May? Surely no one mercial advantages, Houston is also fast
will require extra urging to attend the becoming a Baptist center for tho South and approved.
There were a number of superintend
Southern Baptist Convention to be held west. And we arc grateful and also
in Houstin, and those who can possibly pleased to be able to present to you, first ents present, and we greatly enjoyed
armngo to do so will spend their time a Baptist Banitnrium, one of the finest hearing of their work.
Mrs. L. A. McMurray, of Nashville, re
and money profitably by continuing the equipped sanitariums in the whole South
journey on to Panama Pacific Exposition land, one that is practicing the precepts ported her Association in fine working
of tho Master, healing both body and order. .
in California.
Miss Alice Robinson, of Salem, told of
Among the mnny reasons why this spirit; the Baptist Industrial Home,
meeting should bo pf special interest to where working women may leave their her work for the year, as did Mrs. J. W.
children all day while their are earning Patton, of Ebenezer Association.
every Baptist are the following:
Mrs. Avery Carter, State President,
1st. That the Southern Baptist Con their support, nnd the children receiving
vention has never met in Houston, and the care and attention so necessary, the gave us a fine address on all lines of mis
this is its first appearance in one of the mother taking them again at night, thus sionary work. We very .much enjoyed
oldest and largest cities in the largest keeping the home spirit bright; also 12 having her witb us. We hope to know
Baptist churches will greet you; and last, her better and love her more and more
State in the Union.
2nd. Houston has n new municipal but not least, the Baptist “Star of Hope” ( as the years go by.
auditorium in tho central part of the Mission. This institution is unique in
“Education in Our Ranks” was dis
city, with a seating capacity of 7,000 its work, there being none other just like cussed by Mrs Sterling Fort. She told
people, making it possible for every per it in all this broad land. This especially of reading the missionary books and of
son to be seated nnd hear at the same cares for thee down-and-out man; pro organizing the work in circles where sev
tracted meetings are held there, rooms, eral wnnt to study. In that way a
time.
3rd. Houston’s hotel facilities are meals and clothes are provided, positions smaller number will be in the classes
She
among tho very best in the whole United are procured, thus helping the man to and will get better information.
also encouraged reading the Bible more.
States, having a number of new, commo help himselef.
Dr. Austin Crouch told us lots of good
dious and absolutely modern hotels from
As the railroads are putting on rates
four to eighteen stories in height, all lo for the students in the six Baptist things about the Murfreesboro College
cated in walking distance of the audito schools which are a night’s ride from for young ladies.
Mrs. Harvey Eagan gave some very
rium, and any church where the Conven Houston, a large delegation from these
tion might hold its sessions.
schools are expected to be a t the Con fine points on “Pereonal Service.” We
4tli. Houston is nlso the. center of the vention Saturday and Sunday, and you feel that we should all be engaged in
Texas rice, oil and lumber industries, will be given this additional pleasure of personal service as well as our leader.
Dismissed with prayer by Bro. J. T.
nnd a number of great commercial houses seeing nnd hearing this great host of
Oakley for the noon hour.
are locating here. Houston will in future coming Baptists.
The ladies and girls of Round Lick
years be one of the largest ports of entry
“Meet in Houston midway to the Fair”
in the United States, with its deep-water means that such an arrangement can be church served lunch, which was very
channel reaching to the Gulf, with its made, as lay-over privileges will be given much enjoyed.
Afternoon devotionals were conducted
beautiful turning basin, with its many by railroads, and the time of year to go
wharfs and' docks being builded along to California via Texas cannot be sur by Mrs. John Mason, of the Watertown
Baptist church.
tho whole length of this channel, ocean passed.
Mrs. A. P. Edwards gave a fine talk on
going vessels arc already appreciating
San Francisco—the wonder city—will
this safe, new land-locked hnrbor nnd be ablaze with the attractions of the Pan “The Training School at Louisville.” The
bringing flieir cargoes to our shores. The ama Exposition, and, as it is the third school is for young ladies who study to
view of tho country from the deck of a of its class held in the United States, be missionaries, and they do not have
steamer on this channel is a trip to be and tho last, probably, that will be held room for all; so they want to enlarge
longed for and one never to be forgotten. anywhere for many, many yeaers to the building.
“Round Table” was conducted by Misa
5th. Houston—the Manchester of come, and as the Panama Canal is the
America—witji,its beautiful land-locked greatest physical achievement in the his Margaret Buchanan, our corresponding
harbor, and where seventeen railroads tory of the world, every one that can secretary. This was open for all to take
n part. “How to Enlist Our Country
meet the sea, has an institution of learn position if possible.
Churches” was fully discussed. The most
ing, known as the Rice Institute, which
But come to Houston to the Conven important points are: the leader, suffi
rankB Beventh in point of endowment,
tion—that is the important thing—and cient equipment, enlistment, education,
but first in its locture nnd class-room
after enumerating all the above interest prayer, and finances. The slogan, “Win
work, although only two years old, nnd
ing facts, in connection let it be said the Woman.”
is fast gaining in favor in many wnys.
that the hours of sadness that will come
hire. P. P. Mcdling told of her work
As the years come and go nnd the school
to us here will be caused by the absence ns n missionary in Japan. The church
shows tho finished product of its clnssof our beloved president, Miss Fannie hns been organized about 14 years, and
rooms, students will flock here from every
Heck, and the necessity of accepting hns 50 members. Sbe says almost all
land, where they can havo the best edu her resignation and electing another to
young Christian boys lead in prayer and
cational advantages together with an
take the office she has so ably filled dur are very zealous about giving to mission
ideal climatic and social atmosphere.
ing the past fourteen years, but we bow
6th. Houston derives its name from to the divine will. God knows best. Her ary work. She expects to return in Sep
the great general who led the Texans in life has been so sweet and useful to be tember and asks that we pray for them.
Miss Cundell, of Grace church, Nash
tho fight for independence against Mex given up willingly.
ville,
made a fine talk on the Y. W. A.,
ico, and who was tho hero of “San Ja  _Let us repeat again and again, come .to
cinto.” With a mere handful of men, Houston to the Convention. We will telling of how she loved the work and
with the women and children in the camp meet you and greet you and give you a what a fine work they were doing.
Mrs. M. M. Ginn made a strong plea
at the rear, Houston faced a superior hearty Texas welcome. We have room
for
prayer for missions.
forco of many thousands, but God was a in abundance, good Gulf breezes and
A talk on the Y. W. A. and tho Sun
God of battle and to tho right gave He beautiful roses and various other flowers
the victory. This bottle ground, now a and sunny skies and hearts aglow with beams was given by Mrs. Pickard. The
State park, is being beautified and pre expectation and hospitality. COME TO Sunbeam work was spoken of as a fine
served, is only sixteen miles from Hous HOUSTON, MIDWAY TO THE FAIR. work, as it trains the children to become
men and women of usefulness.
ton, and is situated on the beautiful ship
MRS. ANNIE BREAKER COURT,
Talks by P. F. Burnley and Brother
channel We trust that each one of the
Chairman Publicity Committee.
J.
T. Oakley encouraged the women very
delegates and visitors will avail them
-------- o----- -—
much.
selves of the privilege of taking this trip
AT ROUND LICK.
After singing “Blest Be the Tie That
to the battle grounds either by auto or
The Woman's Missionary Union, Aux Binds,” we. were dismissed with prayer
boat,
Hpuston is only fifty miles from the iliary to the Middle Tennessee Sunday by Bro J. W. Patton.
We were very much delighted with the
Oleander and Coast city Galveston, which School Convention, met with Round Lick

Woman’s Missionary
Union.

Pa m

n m

GRANDMA ptCB'.rx 0£tfB
TEA TO DARKEN HAIR
She Mode Up n Mxture of dage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color,
Gloss, Thickness.
Common garden snge brew»5“lflt6 a
heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn grny, streaked nnd
faded hair beautifully dark and lux
uriant, remove every bit of dandruff,
stop scalp itching and falling hair. Just
a few applications will prove a revela
tion If your hair is fading, gray or dry,
scraggy and thin. Mixing the Sage Tea
and Sulphur recipe at home, though,
Is troublesome. An easier wny Is to
get the ready-to-use tonic, costing about
50 cents n large bottle at drug stores,
known as “Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound,” thus avoiding a lot of
muss.
While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth’s Snge and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because It does It so naturally, so
evenly. You Just dnmpen a sponge or
soft bruBh with it and draw this
through your hair, taxing one small
strand at a time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared, and, after an
other application or two, your hair be
comes beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
luxuriant
good music, and we feel that all who at
tended have been strengthened and en
couraged more for the Lord’s work.
MRS. J. E. GROOM.
-------- o-------W. M. U. WORK IN LITTLE HOPE
CHURCH.
We have 32 W. M. U. members. Un
der the untiring efforts of the conse
crated president, Mrs. Oscar Winn, we
have, despite cold weather and bad roads,
had some gracious services, meeting in
the homes for all day, week of prayer,
mission study and monthly programs
have given us opportunity to have fine
all-day meetings. The last one met with
Mrs. G. T. Bradbury. The morning hour
was given to the last lesson in “The
Cffild in the Midst.” How, at the close
of the hour, our hearts did rejoice when
we saw our women had a new vision and
had brought into our midst a dear little
brown-eyed, afflicted, fatherless girl, and
presented to her a complete wardrobe,
with several boxes of accessories! Al
though the dear little one is not able to
talk very much, gratitude could be seen
in her whole being. “In as much as ye
did it unto the least of these, ye have
done it unto me.”
MRS. W. H. VAUGHAN.
UNITY ASSOCIATION.
Letters written, 9; telephone messages,
8; societies organized, 4; number of
churches in Association, 43; number of
societies, 8. Remarks: On acount of
bad weather have not done any work,
only by correspondence. Hope to do
more in the spring.
MRS. J. O. JONES.
“SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER.
To introduce the beautiful ' “La
France” silk hose for ladles and gents,
we offer three pairs 60e quality for
only $1 .postpaid in U. 8. Pure silk
from calf to toe for long wear. Sizes,
8 to 10 1-2 ; in white, tan or black, as
sorted if desired. Money back promptly
if not delighted. La France Bilk Store,
Box G, Clinton, S. C.
WE WILL PAY YOU 8120.00
to distribute religious literature in
youa community. Sixty days’ work.
ExnerleiW not required. Man or wo-nian.
Spare time may be used.
ZIEGLER CO., Dept. 61, Philadelphia.
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T h e la b el Ou t h e p a p er w ill t e ll y o u w h o a y o u r s u b 
s c r ip tio n o z p lr e a
N o tic e th a t, a n d w h o a y o u r tim e
la o u t. se n d y o u r r e n e w a l w it h o u t 'w a it in g to h oar
from n a
I f y o u w ish a c h a n g e o f p ostofltoe a d d ress, a l 
w a y s g l v s t h s p o sto fllc e fro m w h ic h , a s w s ll a s t h s
p o a to flo o to w h ic h y o u w is h th e c h a n g e m ade. A l
w a y s g iv e In f u ll a n d p la in ly w r it te n e v e r y n a m e an d
p o sto fllc e y o u w r ite a b o u t.
A d d ress .a l l le t t e r s on b uatnaso a n d a ll co r r e sp o n d enoc, t o g e th e r w it h a ll m o n e y s ln ts n d s d fo r th a paper,
to th e B a p t is t an d R e flsc to r . R oom I I . 8 u n d a y S ch ool
B oard B u ild in g . I l l E ig h t h A v a , N „ N a s h v ille . T e n 
n e sse e . A d d ress o n ly p e r s o n a l le t t e r s to th e e d ito r .
In d iv id u a lly .
W o c a n se n d r e c e ip ts. If d esir ed . T h a la b e l on y o u r
s r w ill se r v e a s a rece ip t, h o w e v e r . I f th a t Is n o t
In g a d In tw o w e e k s a f t e r y o u r su b s c r ip tio n h a s
ha sa n t. drop u s a ca rd a b o u t It.
A d v e r tis in g r a te s lib e r a l, an d w ill bo fu r n is h e d on
a p p lic a tio n .
M ak s a ll ek aek a, m o n e y o rd ers, e tc .,
p a y a b le to th e B a p tis t P u b lis h in g C om p any.
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Let the Home and Foreign Mission Boards, or the
General Mission Board, pay for the space they occupy
iu these papers a t reasonable rates. This will lie
cheaper than Journals, tracts, traveling expenses of
Secretaries, etc., and will probably be more effective,
because reaching many more people.
4. At any rate, whether our plan or that of Dr.
Jones,, or soma-other—planr-ahaH be adopted or ttre~
present plan be continued there ought to l>e the
greatest harmony and cooperation between the Home
and Foreign and State Mission Boards In each State
in order to the greatest efficiency.
5. As we understand, however, all the questions
connected with the organization of our Mission
Boards were referred to the Committee on Efficiency
apiMiiuted by the Southern Bnptlst Convention last
year continuing the committee appointed the year be
fore, .with some additions. We hope that this com
mittee will take the suggestion of Dr. Jones and ours
under consideration. For our part we shall.be will
ing to nblde the Judgment of that Commission.
0. Let us add that after all, the main question is
not one of economy alone, hut of efficiency. The
highest efficiency is the greatest economy. An in
come of $300,000 nt an expense of $30,000 Is more
economical than an income of $3,000 at an expense
of $300. What is needed by our Mission Boards is
tile largest income with the smallest expense possible.
But let us not by cutting down the expense, sacrifice
tlie income. Efficiency lirst. Economy consistent
with efficiency.
♦ 4 -M -4 4 4 -4 -4

MISSIONS.
Next Sunday is the last Sunday in which pastors will
have the opportunity to preach on missions and take
public contributions for our Home and Foreign Mission
work during the present Conventional year. The books
close on April 30th. If you have not previously done so
be sure to take advantage of this last opportunity.
As indicated by the appeals from the Home and
Foreign Mission Boards, both of these Boards are now
in desperate straits. We know that money is scarce
' this year as compared with other years—who knows that
better than an editor?—but our mission work must not
A D V E R T ISIN G D E P A R T M E N T IN C H A R G E O F
be allowed to suffer during these hard times. It must
JACO BS « CO.. CLINTO N. S. C.
be carried on. Never was there a time when there was
S o lic itin g i
so great an opportunity before the Baptists of the South
E . L . GOULD. U S C u t S t h S tre e t. N ew T o r k . N . T .
W. B. PO R C H E R . 420 A d e e r tta lo a B l d g . C h ic a g o . 111.
as now. This is true both in the home land and in
I . B. ICEOUGH. W e s te r M e m o ria l B i d s - A tla n ta . O a.
A O 'D A N IE L . B o a E 4 . P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .
foreign lands. Wp used to pray that the doors might be
J . M. R ID D L E . J r - 111 Sth A v a - N - N a a h v llle . T e n s .
opened. Now they have been opened. We prayed that
0 . R . L I CO N. 411 S o o th M a la S t - A a h a v llla . N. C.
M. E . OAM MON. 1S0Q C e n tra l N a tio n a l B a n k B id * - St. L n n la. Mo.
hearts might be opened. Now they have been opened.
J . W . LIG O N . C lin to n . S. a
C. L. W IN N . R a t a l T o lle r . D e tro it. M ich.
We prayed for missionaries to enter the doors. Men
and women have offered themselves for this service.
A BOARD OF ENLISTMENT.
What we need now is money to send them. We need
We call special attention to the article on page
to pray that pocket books may be opened, and then we
four of this week's Issue by Dr. M. Ashby Jones, on
need to accompany our prayers with action in the case
a Board of Enlistment. With reference to the plan
of our own pocket books.
. proposed by him, let us sny:
If only the Baptists of the South will do their duty
1. In some respects It is most admirable; if we may
next
week, then both our Home and Foreign Mission
not say Ideal. But is it practical? Is it practicable?
Will It work? As long as Baptists have human na- Boards will be able to go to Houston entirely out of debt.
tures, will It not be necessary for those who have A new impetus will be given to all of our mission work
charge of our various phases of mission work and and by reflex influence to nil of our denominational
.who consequently know more about that particular work and also to all of our church work. And thus
phase of mission work, to come In person before the the Baptist cause in the South will advance ns never
Baptists of the South in their Conventions, Associa before, and the Kingdom of God will be gloriously ad
tions and churches and tell them about the work in vanced throughout the world.
♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
order to Induce them to contribute to It? Of course
it ought not to be necessary for nnyone to tell them THE MORMONS.
Frederick M. Smith, of St. Joseph, Mo., has been
about the work. But it Is. They ought to contribute
to It regularly as a m atter of duty. But they do elected President of tho Reorganized Church of Lat
ter Day Saints, In compliance with the wishes of his
not, and It seems will not.
2. Would not a still more Ideal plan and one more father, the late Joseph Smith, whom he succeeds.
In thfe interest of economy lie to have no Secretaries Announcement of the election was made nt the con
of any of the Bpnrds, Foreign, Home or State, b u t. ference held nt Lamonl, Iowa, on April 14. As we
' let,the pastors present all the mission causes to their linve preyjously explained, these are not the people
people and send the contributions to a State Mission we usunlly know as Mormons. At the death of Jos.
Board and then to one Board of Missions for the Smith, Jr., the founder of the Mormons, they split into
several factions. The main body of-them followed
South for distribution?
The only objection to this plan 1? the same objec Brigham Young, and were known as the “Brigtion to the cotton-picker invented by the grandson hamites.’’ These afterwards went to Utah, where the
of Ell Whitney, the Inventor of the cotton gin—It doctrine of polygamy which liud been adopted about
will not work. It is dependent on too many people. ten years before was publicly proclaimed. This
No plan will work itself. There must be some one brought them Into much notoriety. Another faction
whose special business it is to push I t
followed Joseph, the young son of Joseph Smith, Jr.,
3. A still more excellent plan show we unto you. and were known ns “Josepliltes.” They moved to
Adopt the plan of Dr. Jones, or the one we have Just Iown and were called the “Reorganized Church of
suggested, or a similar one. Put the denominational Latter Day Saints." They did not practice polygamy,
pnjier of each State In every Baptist home In that ~ and so were less known, hut much more respected
State. Let that be used as the medium of communi than the "Brighnmites” or “Church of Latter Day
cation for reaching the Baptist brotherhood, In addi Saints,” or Mormons.
tion to and in co-operation with the imstors. Let
The Joseph Smith, who has Just died, was the head
each State own its own paper. Let each church put of this latter faction. He was the son of Joseph
the denoinlnntlonnl paper in Its budget as it would Smith, Jr. Joseph F. Smith, the present head of the
the pastor’s salary, missions, Orphans’ Home, etc. Mormons In Utah, is, we believe, the nephew of Jos
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eph Smith, Jr. All the Mormons Bccm proud to claim
kjn- to Joseph Smith, Jr. But n grenter rascal never
lived. He was a thief, a liar, a plagiarist, an adul
terer, and everything Hint was bad. Why the Mor
mons should want to honor such n man and take him
practically for their God, seems strange—until you
come to know Mormonlsm and understand lf° ?"°rn tlnlly material and sensual character. Thon it seems
only natural.
MORRISTOWN.
We had a pleasant visit last Sunday and Monday
In Morristown in the interest of tho Baptist and Re
flector.
During tho flvo years ho has been pastor at Morris
town, Dr. Spencer Tunnell has done a remarknblo
work there. When ho became pastor thero were only
about 300 members. Now there are 600, which means
that there have been nearly that many nddltions to
the church, as there has been a largo decrease in tho
membership through deaths and removals. A mag
nificent house of worship has been erected. Wo pub
lished the picture of it soon after its completion last
fall. It Is one of tho finest church plants in tho State,
or in all tho South. Tho house with furnishings coHt
some $45,000, and it could hardly be duplicated nt
that price. Tho church hail already built a handsome
pnstorlum for Dr. Tunnell. A splendid $6,000 orgun
has Just been Installed. On Thursday night, April 15,
Prof. Shelley, the famous organist of Now York, gave
an organ recital in the church, which was crowded.
The organ was used for the first time in public wor
ship on Sunday. Tho congregations both morning
and night were very largo. That, however, is nothing
unusual. Dr. Tunnell has the ear of the town. Peo
ple of all denominations go to hear him and all have
the utmost respoct for him. As. one of his members
told us, the people of Morristown do whatever he
says for them to do.
We already had a large list of subscribers at Mor
ristown, but through the assistance of Dr. Tunnell
and Brother Chas. M. Stephens, the list was consid
erably Increased. Wo enjoyed taking a meal in tho
home of our friends of many years, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
(Jrump.
444444444

VIRGINIA AND TENNESSEE.
In speaking of the apportionment for Foreign
Missions to various States as compared with tho ap
portionment to Virginia, the Religious Herald says;
“Here is Tennessee, an old, rich Baptist State, with
188,000 Baptists, 29,000 more than are in Virginia,
asked to give a little more than two-fifths as much
as Virginia.”
With reference to this wo wish to say:
• 1. Tennessee is an old State, but not as old as
Virginia by some years, either historically or Baptlstically.
2. It is not a rich Baptist State. There are very
few rich Baptists in it.
3. A large proportion—In fact, wo may say a large
majority—of the Baptists of Tennessee are in tho
country. They do not have tho opportunity of meeting
together as often as those in tho towns and cities,
and consequently they cannot contribute so regularly
and systematically and largely for tho work of tho
denomination.
4. We want to say to the Religious Herald,
though, that the Baptists of Tennessee are coming.
The State Convention Is only forty years old. They
have had a State paper—that is, one paper as the
medium of communication for the State—only 26
years. During that time they have increased in con
tributions 1500 per cent Give them a little more
time, and they will catch up with tho Baptists of
Virginia y et See if they don’t.
♦+♦♦♦♦♦44

LAST CALL.
The following telegram was received Monday:
‘ With less than half the amount for Foreign Mis
sions received the sltautlon Is distressing, but not .
hopeless. A Chrlst-llko passion, personal work and
thorough gleaning are neeessary. Hold personal con
ferences, take special offerings and seek some large
gifts. Prayer and courage will win. Victory is worth
any sacrifice.—J. F. Love, Home Secretary.”
Next Sunday is the last Sunday in which to tako
public contributions for Home and Foreign Missions.
We hope that every pastor in the State, who has not
already done so, will be sure to take a contribution
then and make good use of the day. After Suhday
there will remain five more days for rounding up the
contributions, gathering up the fragments, collecting
the amounts contributed by those who were present
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and seeing those who were not present. What is
dono must be done quickly. It is Important, however,
that It shall he done well, that tho contributions shall
be as large as possible.
HAPPINESS.____________
Happiness is not on the outside of a person, It is
on the inside. It is not whnt n person 1ms that ninkes
him happy. It is’ wlmt ho is, and whnt he does, espe
cially what ho does for others. The miser is misera
ble, whether his miserliness takes the direction of try 
ing to get nil tho money he can, or all the pleasure he
can, or all the fnme he can, without regard to others.
If lie lives simply in himself, and for himself he is
a miser, nnd he is a miserable man.
Happiness is like gold. You don’t find it by chasing
for it nt the end of a rainbow, but by digging in the
ground for it. I t lies all around you, in the hearts of
others.Happiness is a curious commodity. The more you
export, the more you have. The more you try to keep
it at home, the less you will have, (live it, you get it.
Try to keep it, you lose it.

RECENT EVENTS.
The Country Church Conference, which was or
ganized in Richmond, Vn., In ApnU, 1013, will hold
its third annual sesslun In Chattanooga, Tenn., April
27-80.
.We acknowledge receipt of an invitation from
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Daimwood to be present a t the marriago of their daughter, Miss Elizabeth Jane, to Mr.
William (ilenn Smith, on April 28tli, at their home in
Columbia. May tbe benediction of heaven rest upon the
happy couple.
At the last liquor elections in Kentucky, Bourlion
County went dry, while Christian County went wet.
There is not much in a name after all—Christian
Evangelist. It does seem incongruous to have more
Bourlion in Christian County, nnd more Christians
in Bourbon County.—Baptist World. What’s in a
name anyhow?
The revival conducted nt Camilla, Gn., by Evan
gelists Reese nnd Scholfield, resulted in about ninety
accessions to the church, sixty-three of whom were by
experience. Such crowds were never seen in the his
tory of the town. More than thirty men were re
ceived, nnd a dozen of us wicked men ns could tie
found in the- county.
—“The Bnptist ox is in the ditch.”—Christian In
dex. “Would that the Baptist ass were there In
stead.’’—Religious Herald. ‘“Still, the Bnptist rooster
is crowing!”—Biblical Recorder. "And the Baptist
hen is cackling; and the Baptist mule is kicking; and
tho Buptlst horse Is pulling.”—Baptist and Reflector.
“But the Bnptist delinquent is not paying.”—Alabama
Ituptist. Some of them nre.—Christian Index. Some
of whom—ox, ass, rooster, hen, mule, horse, delin
quent? If the last, congratulations.
The lnqiosslble has happened. A Chinese typewriter
has been Invented. It has 4,200 characters. It has
only three keys. It can make 50,000 letters or char
acters by combination of the basic 4,200. It is still
a crude affair, but workable, and perfected models
are under way. To write a'letter you turn the cylin
der upon which nre the 4,200 clmructers, until tho
right one comes opiioslte the key-word of tho guide
on another cylinder, then you strike tho printing key
Just as on an American machine, then you begin a
still hunt for tho next churi\cj.er which you nre to
print—nnd so on while reuson lusts.—Tho Christian
Herald.
In accepting the call to Central church, Nashville,
Dr. J. R. Gunn said: “I can’t say I can do more than
any other preacher, but I am going to do my best. I km
going to do my best to make religion the leading topic
of conversation on tho streets of tho city, in shops, fac
tories, stores, offices, restaurants, hotels and everywhere.
I am going to preach Christ and him crucified as the only
hope of salvation. I am a pretty seasoned devil fighter
nnd pugilist. I am going to do my best to make the
devil the most hated and despised being in the universe.”
Quoting Sam Jones, he said: “I will hate fhe devil and
I will hit him as long as I have a fist; I
long as I have a foot; I will bite
a tooth, and then I i
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We were glad to have a visit last week from Bro.
Rev. Win. J. Mahoney, pastor of the Bell Ave.
P. W. Carney, of Springfield. Brother Carney is pas church, Knoxville, spent about two weeks In Nashville
tor of four strong country churches. For several assisting Rev. I. N. Strother in a meeting at Park Ave.
years he has been the efficient Moderator of the Cum church. The preaching of Brother Mahoney Was much
berland Association. A better, truer man it would be _(ir.JOYfid.
there
-haul to fitltr
.
were a number of professions of religion. Fuller re
ports next week.
in connection w ith . the Southern Conference for
Education nnd Industry soon to lie held In Chat
Rev. Clny I. -Hudson, pastor nt Athens, Ala., was
tanooga, Tenn., a Country Church Conference Is to recently assisted In a meeting by Dr. J. II. Dew. The
bo held April 20-30. In the list of speakers we note meeting lasted eighteen days. There were thirty-three
the names of Drs. B. D. Gray, I. J. Van Ness, and J. additions to the church, nnd it was grently strength
T. Henderson.
ened nnd built up. Dr. Dew fs now in meeetlngs In
Memphis with Drs. A. U. Boone, of the Flrat church,
Dr. B. G. Slaughter, a prominent member of the Bap and D. A. Ellis of the LaBelle Place church.
tist church nt Winchester, Tenn., died at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Dnna Miller, of Abilene, Texas. His re
Great Britnm hns offered “a full nnd ample
mains were brought to Winchester for burial. The fun apology" to the Chilean government for the sinking
eral services were held at the Baptist church April 13, March 14 in Chilean territorial wnters of the German
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Roscoe M. Meadows. We cruiser Dresden, the interment of which already had
havo known Dr. Slaughter for twenty years or more been ordered by tbe maritime governor of Cumberland
and had the pleasure of being a guest in his hospitable bny, when the British squadron attacked and sank
home. Wc extend sympathy to the bereaved family.
the German. The apology seems to be satisfactory
to Chili. But will It be satisfactory to Germany?
During the recent disorders in China, the bankers of
h
-------Pnotingfu were so frightened that they suspended every
We learned with much regret of the recent death of
sort of payment. Not even government offcials were able Dr. J. M. Wright, of Elkton, Tenn. Dr. Wright was an
to get money. A missionary in tlic city, in urgent need cx-Confedcrate soldier, a useful citizen and a prominent
of two hundred dollars, Bent a messenger to them with member of the Elkton church. For years we have been
an appeal for that sum. To his surprise the messenger accustomed to meeting him at the William Carey- and
returned with five hundred dollars and an offer of five Ebcnezcr Associations. He was for many years a sub
hundred more if needed. The bankers were in serious scriber to the Baptist and Reflector. Besides his widow,
doubt whether the government was going to continue or he Is survived by a son. Dr. J. B. Wright, of Lynnnot, but they were entirely confident that the Kingdom ville. We extend sympathy.
of God had come to stay.—The Far East.
Of course we knew the difference. It was simply
The Watchman-Examiner'says that the stir caused a lapsus pennae or lapsus mentis, or something of
by the controversy over inviting “Billy” Sunday to that kind. We cannot lay it on the printer this time.
Boston has precipitated a revival. There has not In speaking of the Central church, Chattanooga. last
been so great an interest in religion throughout the week, we said that “Dr. W. C. Grace is the able
community since the Chapman campaign. The an pastor.” The able part Is all right. But inadvertently
tagonism to Mr. Sunday’s coming has had an entirely we used the initials of the honored father of the
opposite effect from that intended. Boston is the present pastor. Dr. E. L. Grace. The son, howe'er,
home of Unltarlanism. In going to Boston Billy would probably lie the last man to objejet to having
Sunday understands that he Is bearding the Unltar the initials of the father applied to him.
rian lion in his den. It is to be a" battle royal. We
John Barleycorn has been given another severe
are betting on “Billy”—that is, we would, if we were
blow.
This time it is by the English Chancellor,
a betting man.
Mr. Lloyd-George. In a recent speech in Bangor,
Wales, he made the following striking statem ent:
Miss Elizabeth Jnrmon, daughter of our friend, Rev. “ Drinking is doing us more damage than all the
L. B. Jarmon, of Wartrnce, is working for a trip?to the German submarines put together." He was re
Pnnnma Exposition offered by the Nashville Banner. ferring to the workmen In the arm am ent works
VoteB arc given on subscriptions. Also a coupon appears who were shirking their duty because of drink.
in each paper, good for ten votes. In the cities or towns The Russian Minister of Finance had told Mr.
.where there is a carrier the paper will be delivered as Lloyd-George in Paris th at the output of Russian
usual. We arc sure that the friends of Brother Jarmon workmen had increased from 30 to 60 per cent
in Middle Tennessee, especially throughout the Duck since the sale of vodka had been prohibited.— The
River and Concord Associations, will be glad to help Standard.
■ ■■
| ’ OB
Miss Elizabeth. Any one who desires to do so may send
The fourteen and a half months that Dr. Inlow has
tho subscriptions or coupons to her or to the Banner and been with, us have been eventful months. During this
ask that credit be given her.
time more than $7,000 has been raised and over $80,000
paid on college debts and current expenses. During this
Last week we copied a paragraph frSm~t!iie Baptist same time Arkansas Baptists have contributed over
Record about “U. T. C ub.” It happened that Just $$00,000 to other denominational interests, and did this
under that paragraph was one of ours: “Think the with nearly half the year one of the hardest periods
thoughts worth thinking,” and so on. A good friend financially that Arkansas people have faced in many a
sends us the two paragraphs and writes: “Practice, day. Besides the raising of money, Dr. Inlow had to
what you preach.” In reply let us say: 1. The two face stringent times in caring for denominational obli
paragraphs had no connection. They were written gations. That was not easy when Baptists owed a t
at different times and places and only happened to least $120,000 in banks and in open accounts in Arkansas.
come together in the make-up of the paper. 2. “A lit Dr. Inlow’s ability to conquer a situation of the kind
tle fun now and then is relished by the best of. men.” he faced financially here shows him a man superior in
3. We suBpec^that our friend was simply poking a such gifts. When he came we owed a t least $85,000
little fun at us. He thought the Joke occasIoned„by outside of the Orphans’ Home and Central College debts.
the Juxtaposition of the two paragraphs was too good Today, counting off credits due from Home Board appro
to let pass, and wo are sure that he enjoyed his own priation, we owe less than $25,000, and there seems
more hopo and courage in the hearts of our people than
Joke, as did we.
-------We may Invade the Orient, but what about the relig ' for many days past. As a preacher and speaker Dr.
ious invasion of tho United States by Asia? There are Inlow also has taken a high place in the hearts of our
over forty heathen temples under the stars and stripes people. He has been heard gladly everywhere. He goes
burning incense to foreign divinities. The Moslem call from us with the prayers of our people following him
to prayer lias been sounded in Union Square, New York. for a successful work wherever he may be called to
About half the 250,000 people in Minneapolis speak a serve.—Baptist Advance.
-------o------foreign language. Of 05,000 Spanish-speaking Mexicans,
Gallatin—Revival begins with much promise. Rev.
in Southorn California, not more than a thousand are in
touch with any Protestant church. Whole seotions of Jas. H. Oakley preached three times. The morning
New York City are practically pagan. One district of congregation was excellent and In the evening the.
1C,000 has one saloon for every 111 Inhabitants and one other churches of the town held no services and worwith us. 97 in 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Two
church for each 8,000. Eleven hundred Hindus
by sb
by ,the
ttle in
week-day i
to the int
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THE HOME PAGE.
A S hort S tory and I tems of I nterest
for th e H ome.
u i_ ru i n n n r ir r i- ir i--------- ■ ■ - * * * “

WAITING FOR HIS COMING.
So, I nm watching quietly__________ _
Every day.
Whenever the sun shines brightly
I rise and say:
"Surely it is the shining of his face.”
And look unto the gate of His high
place
'
Beyond the sea,
For I know he is coming shortly
To summon me.
When a shadow falls across the window
Of my room,
Where I am working my appointed task,
I lift my head to watch the door, and
ask
If He is come;
And the angel answers sweetly
In my home:
“Only a few more shadows,
And He will come!”
—Exchange.

BAPTIST
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few crackers and a little coffee from
hla own daily supply; the next day
Azevedo made her glad with a dish
of farina; Morales secured a small
piece of Jerked beef for the old wom
an, when his turn came; aftd Paulo
had some beans and a few eggs.

for old blind Jullantta, he was very
downcast. Jose was an orphan; he
had no home except the Mission
School, and nothing of his own to
add to her daily support.
Then a beautiful thought was sent
to JoBe, and this is what happened:
At the Mission Home, Just before the
mid-day meal, the door opened, and
in walked Jose with old blind Jultanita on his arm! The mission prem
ises were miles away from that low,
dark cellar room, and Jose had no
pumpkin coach drawn by mice at his
command, bow, then, had he gotten
the old woman so far?
By patience, perseverance , and
pluck! Good qualities for a King's
Son! First, Jose had put on over the
old woman's tattered clothes a gar
ment that Miss Duv^l had given her.
True, he had put it oh hind-part-foreHOW JOSE SERVED THE KING.
most, buttoning up the back when it
(A True Story.)
was meant to fasten in front, but
“I found a place today,” said Miss that did not m atter; Jose never knew
Duvall to her ten boys, “where there it, and, of course, Jullanita could not
is need for sonle one to serve the see how odd she looked.
King; who will volunteer?"
Then he had taken her on his arm,
Instantly, ten boys rose to their feet and by slow stages, and many a stop
with a look of eager readiness In their and rest, had gotten her to the Mis
dark eyes. This true story happened sion Home.
in Brazil, in a Protestant mission
That was where the pluck came in;
school, where a group of ten boys had for you may be sure Jose did not get
been formed into a chapter of “King's through the streets of the city without
Sons,” for the work and worship of raising many a mocking laugh at his
the true God.
“young bride,” his gay "sweetheart,”
Miss Duvall was touched by the his “pretty little one,” as the old wom
readiness of these lads to respond to an was jeeringly called. But Jose was
her appeal. “Ah, this is good!” she serving the King, and everybody
said, looking over the unbroken rank knows that a good soldier must first
of volunteers. * “Very well, you shall of all be courageous.—The Children’s
share the work and that will make it Friend.
light. Now take your seats again,
-------- 0-------and hear what it is:
SAM DAVIS—THE “NATHAN HADE”
“Today, as I was going to visit a
OF THE CONFEDERACY.
sick man in a distant part of the city,
The
story of how Sam Davis, the
I saw a t the door of one of those
boy
spy
of the Confederacy, stood the
cellar rooms—you know what I mean
supreme test of moral nnd physical
—quite under the pavement, an old,
courage is one which will never lose
°ld woman, with a small stone Jug in
Its Interest nor its thrill to the de
her hand. She seemed almost blind,
scendants of the brave men who fought
but evidently could tell when one pass
in the great Civil War.
ed above her door; and, as my shadow
Out of those stirring war times,
fell upon her, she said in a quivering
when lives were held cheaply and deeds
voice:
of bravery were common, come mnny
“ ‘Ague, agua, por mor de Deos!* chronicles and records of heroes who
(water, for the love of God.) As she died for the common cause. But 8am
spoke she held up a moringa, which Davis not only gave bis life cheerfully
I took from her hand, and filled at the nnd fearlessly for the cause he was
next fountain. Then I went down into serving, but to protect his superior of
her poor stuffy little room and spent ficer.
several^hours cleaning it up, and mak
When the war broke out, Davis, who
ing it more possible and wholesome was a mere boy, left school and enlisted
to live in.
In the First Tennessee Regiment. Two
“For the old woman is blind, boys, years'later, because of bis keen Intel
besides being very old and very feeble, ligence nnd soldierly qualities, he wns
and she had no one to care for her. assigned to a party of scouts under
She learned long ago, in another city, the command of Capt. Shaw. Shaw
from missionaries who are now in was a Confederate spy who was known
‘their heavenly homes, to worship God within the Federal lines ns Coleman.
in spirit and in truth, and not by I’oslng as an Itinerant doctor, he was
saints or Images; for that reason she able to gather considerable informa
is despised here, as a Protestant, and tion, which be sent through the lines
I think she would have starved if God in the care of one of his scouts.
had not led me to her today.
On one occasion he selected young
“Now I am sure the great King Davis to carry to Genernl Bragg cer
wants us to take care of thiB daughter tain pupera, giving liff% nnd Important
of His, and so I will give it to you, news regarding the movements of the
turn about, to look after her.”
Federal forces. The Union men had
From that day not a sun rose upon liecome aware of the existence of spies
* Sao Paulo th at did not find one of in the camp, nnd the undertaking had
this Brazilian band of “King’s SonB” assumed a most perilous aspect, as
in old Mother Jullanita's little cellar they were keeping n very sharp look
room, her moringa was filled with out.
' fresh water every day, and her room
Davis hid the dangerous documents
made as clean as boy bands knew how in his shoes and, with Coleman’s pass,
started south for Bragg’s headquarters.
to make i t
On his first day .out be was run down
One day Aires would bring her a

T h u r s d a y , a p r i l 22, 1915.
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HOOK)

RY

R o b e r t H. C o lem a n

C b as. M. A le x a n d e r
And

C o n tain s songs fo r E v e ry
D e p a r tm e n t of C h u rc h and
S u n d ay School W o rk . A v a 
rie ty o f pleasin g a n d b eau tifu l
h y m n s a n d tu n e s a n d m ost
highly c o m m e n d ed fo r th e u se 
fu ln ess o f its m elo d ies a n d th e
sim plicity of its h arm o n ies.

C o n ta in s a larg e n u m b e r o f
p o p u lar songs n o t fo u n d in th e
“ E v an g els” w h ich h a v e rea c h 
e d a circu latio n o f o v e r 1,500,
000 co p ies in th e la s t six y ears
also a sm all n u m b e r o f - th e
m o st v a lu a b le in th em and
p ractically all of th e old hym ns
fo r w h ich th e “ E v an g els” are
n o ted .

Round notes only.

Round and shaped Notts,

J . F r e d S c h o U le ld

PRICES:

PRICES:

CLOTH BOARD: **0.00 p e r h u n d re d ,
$3.00 p e r d o ie n . c a rria g e e x tra ;
Single Copy, 30 c e n ts, postpaid.
MANILLA: 01240 p e r h u n d re d ,
03.00 p e r d o ie n , c a rria g e e x tra :
S in g le C opy 30 c e n ts, p ostpaid.

CXOTH BOARD: SSe e a c h , p o stp aid .
$3.60 p o r d o i. postag e e x tra ,
025.00 p e r 100, postag e e x tra .
LIMP CLOTH: 15c. e a c h , p o stp aid .
S2.50 p e r d o i. postag e e x tra .
• 10.00 p e r 100, p o stag e e x tra .

'sSpp^ “T h e N e w E v a n g e l”
E d ite d b y C o lem a n and S c h o U le ld
AND

“The World Evangel”
E d ite d b y R obt. H. C o lem a n
Both in Round and Shaped Notea.
PRICES: Limp—Sample; 25c postpaid; per dozen, $2.25, carriage extra; per

hundred, $15.00, carriage extra.
CLOTH—Sample, 35o postpaid; per dozen, $3.50, carriage extra; per hundred
$25.00, carriage extra.
SEND ALL ORDERS TO

BAPTIST BOOK
CONCERN
(INCORPORATED)
4 .
WE

LOUISVILLE . . .
KY.
SU PPLY BOOKS O F ALL PU B L ISH E R S

ami captured by the “Jayhawkers,” the
famous Kansas Seventh Calvary. The
papers were discovered, nnd that night
he was lodged in Jail in Pulaski. On
the same day Capt. Sbnw himself bad
been captured and wns a prisoner in
the same town. Davis’ reports were
placed In the hnnds of General Dodge,
the Federal commander, who twice had
him brought to headquarters, wnere he
was urged to disclose the name of the
one who had committed to him the
captured messages. It wns isilntcd out
that his only hope for leniency lay in
the disclosing of this Information. This
he refused to do. General Dodge,
strongly touched by the boy’s sense of
honor nnd duty, pleaded with him, but
Davis nnswered: “I will not tell
where I got the Information, and there
is %to power on earth that can make
me tell. You are doing your duty ns
a soldier, nnd, if I have to die, I shall
be doing my duty to God and my coun
try.”
On November 27, one week from the
day of his capture, Davis wns executed
on the gallows as a spy. Calmly aud
fearlessly, without sound of Inspiring
drum or cheer of trumitet, with no flag
flying, with not a comrade Inside him,
surrounded by an Impatient foe, he gnve
his life rather than violate ms sense or
duty to his superor. Ills last words
were, “The boys will have to fight their
battles without me.” That was his only
regret. The memory of this heroic Am
erican boy has been honored by a
statue which stands in n public square
ut Nashville, Tenn.
-------- o-------ANTI SUCK lets the calf run with cow,
and stops the cow from sucking herself.
Beats muzzle and halter. Mosey back if
it does not wean the calf or stop the cow.
Price $1 for calf; $2.60 for cow.
Eureka Stock Remedy Co, Vebsne, N. C.

EAT I.ESS AND TAKE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS
Take a Glass of Salts Before Break
fast If Your Back Hurts or
Bladder Bothers You
The American men nnd women must
guard constantly against Kidney trou
ble, because we eat too much and all
our food is rich. Our blood is tilled
with uric ucld which the kidneys strive
to filter out, they weaken from over
work, become sluggish ; the eliminative
tissues clog and the result is kidney
trouble, bladder weakness aud u gen
eral decline In health.
When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lend; your back hurts or the urine
is cloudy, full of sediment or you i\re
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; If you suffer
with Blok headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid Btomnch, or you have rheu
matism when the weather is bad, get
from your pharmacist about Tour
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tnblesponful in a glass of water before break
fast for a few days nnd your kidneys
will then net fine. This famous salts
Is made from the ad d of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with litblu, and
has lieeu used for geuerujjons to flush
and stimulate clogged kidneys; to neu
tralize the acids in the urine so it no
longer Is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders,
ij Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot In
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
l|tbla-wnter beverage, and belongs lu
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time.

MISSIONS AND LACE.

TOPS i TT’.'.VEYDOM.
truly convinced the work is a great and
Somebody once said Japan was “Top y- important one, worthy of our best en
liirvoydom" It •;insc t us it looks as 1/ deavor, then in the efforts to do our best
r5 h e
their customs ivero ail upsidedown—thiy for it our heart forces our head to work.
Then1I t is God can come with inspiration
►tilings backwards: '
\
Said the Lord to His disciples: “Bring
Where do wo begin to redd a page in necessary to develop tile latent “gift”
an offering today
one of our books! Yes, at tho top of within us, and the cause gocB forward.
Missionary's address: Mrs. T. P. For the famine-stricken people who are
the left side; but the Japanese begin the After that it is a matter of time—time
Medllng, Kagoshima, Japaa.
suffering far away.”
page at the right hand side of the bot to think, time to plan new ways, fresh
And His sleek, well-fed disciples, looking tom. And to see the title they turn to ways, to interest the children.
Address oommunloatlona for
Not so much time as we sometimes
the back cover. How do the columns
up into His fiSff,
department to Idas Annie White
think, either, as we can plan ns we go
run
in
the
newspapers!
Well,
the
Jap
Mndc
reply,
“We’d
like
to
do
it,
but
we
Folk, 1101 Nineteenth Are., South,
anese run their columns across the sheet. about the daily task.
spent so much for lace.”
Nashville, Tenn.
,
With the aim before us to lead the
Said the Lord, “Seek first my kingdom
Girls, do any of you think light hair
children
into a clear idea of why we
~Our Motto: "Nulla Veetlgla Retto establish among men;
and curls and blue eyes are the prettiest
roraum” (no steps backward).
Teach the dead in sin and evil they can coloring! All the Japanese little girls work, where we work and what we have
accomplished, ways will be found to do
rise through Mo again.”
think straight black hair is the best kind,
it, even -when we start thinking Some one
WHO HAVE HAD THINGS MUCH
So they gave their extra pennies and and would cry if they had to have such else might do it better.
WORSE.
an ugly thing as curly hair.
they sent a man of grace
Let me hear of many new leaders this
(Alice .Van Ordcn.)
To conduct a penny mission—but the dol
Where is the parlor in your house! month.
There’s a great deal of cheer in this
lars went for lace.
And where the kitchen! In Japan they
A NEW ROYAL AMBASSADOR.
work-a-day world.
Said the Lord: “A tiny army mighty put the parlor in the back and the kitchAs we stop alt our woes to rehearse,
things for God hath done;
in the front of their houses.
TAKEN FROM NATURE.
We may crowd back all fear
But he calls for ten-fold measures that
When we have yards around our houses
And repress each sad tear,
the millions may be won.”
From the pure fountain of nature
which part of them do we try to keep
There are those who have hnd things But they answered: “Lord, have pati looking neatest and prettiest! The front, flows the stream of energy and health,
much worse.
ence; we can’t hope to win the don’t we! But in Japan they do all their which renews and invigorates our race.
race.
If you think the dear Lord has forgot to
pretty gardening in the back yard, plant Not only do we get inspiration from Na
Leave some work for our descendants; ing trees and flowers, building little lakes ture, but health as well. To live in the
be kind,
leave us something for our lace!” and bridges, and making it beautiful in open, in the sunshine, in the fields or
As you stop with your friends to con
Said the Lord at last, in sorrow, “Sleep every way. I t is very common to find woods, drinking pure air into the lungs,
verse;
ye on, O faithless race;
You may speak of His good
the front yard untidy and littered with is best for those who have the oppor
tunity. For people who are run down,
Take your case among your rose-paths trash.
As we all know you should,
and your blood-bought bolts of
For there are those who have had things
What does a polite boy do with his nervous, suffering from occasional indi
lace!”
much worse
hat when he goes into someone’s house! gestion or dyspepsia, headaches, nightYes, takes it off; but of course he keeps sweats, whose machinery has, become
But
His
people
made
remonstrance:
For the great Arm of Right ninid all the
on his shoes, doesn’t he! In Japan the worn, it becomes necessary to turn to
“Lord, take not with us offense;
. wrong
We have not forgot thy kingdom—lo, people keep on their hats but take off some tonic or strengtbencr which will
Still ruletli the great universe.
help them get on their feet. For centu
their shoes when they go indoors.
we give eleven cents!”
And you may help the throng
Thus eleven cents for missions and a dol
To grow better and strong.
Leader. I believe we should all like ries it has been known that nature’s
lar
bill
for
lace
to
do something that would help these most health-giving agents are roots,
Some of those who have hnd things much
Is our index of proportion; shows our Japanese boys and girls. Did you know barks, and berries, and some fifty years
worse.
zeal to save the race.
that we can help a few of them to be ago Dr. Pierce, of the Invalid's Hospital
-------- o-------WILLIAM M. VORIES.
well-trained, Christian children if we will and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y,
"New Madison.—Denr Miss Annie
go on supporting our new Kindergarten found a combination of roots and barks,
White: I am a little boy ten years old.
taken from the fields and woods, and
My father died two years ago. Mother A FEW MORE THINGS ABOUT JA in Fukuoka! Now will some dear little made into an alternative extract with
girl tell us something Southern Baptists
PAN.
and I live by ourselves. I want to help
pure glycerine, that produced results in
are doing for the children of Japan!
the orphan children, so I am sending you
the system which were satisfactory to
Suppose you take a piece of paper
Summary.—Work of Southern Baptist cases of .blood disorder and stomach
one dollar. Your little boy, L. B. Cheek.” about six inches long and three wide;
You are a dear, unselfish little boy to troee in it an oblong maltose cross, with Convention opened in 1890. Field—ex trouble. This concentrated extract of
remember the orphnns in this sweet way. n smaller top piece than we make. Print cept at Tokyo and Kure, mostly confined Nature’s vitality purifies the blood by
You and your mother must have good on it “Sin Bearer." Give one to each of to Kyushu and Shimonoseki district.
'/p putting the stomach into healthy conditimcB together. I know you are a great the children in your band, that they may Force—18 workers—9 missionaries 1
tion, helping the assimilation of food
comfort and help to her.
understand the following account of how their wives. Japanese workers—7 or which feeds the blood, and putting the
dained preachers, 8 unordained evange liver into activity. Nervousnqu and
“Cross PlninB, Tcnn.—Dear Annie paper “sin bearera” are used in Japan:
lists, 9 women employed to give all or sleeplessness are usually due to the fact
White: We have enjoyed your father's
Reader. Wo want to see today how
little visit immensely. I am sendipg you Christ is getting to Japanese hearts. We part of their time to the work. We have that the nerves are not fed on properly
$ 1.00, birthday offerings for my mother, shall find first thnt they feel they need 10 organized churches, one of which is nourished blood. Dr. Pierce’s Golden
who is getting quite old, and Elise Ghee, some one to bear their sins, just as we self-supporting; 9 preaching places where Medical Discovery makes pure, rich
who is such a good little girl, while her do. These little paper “sin bearers” nrc churches are not yet organized; 21 Sun blood, and thereby all the organs of the
brother, Dennis, is here with us. Use the in Shinto temples to use on a certain day day schools; a present membership of body are run smoothly. You feel strong
money for Japan. Your sincere friend, just like those given to the worshipers about 600. Most of the work is evan and strenuous, and are good for a whole
gelistic, but in Fukuoka we have a night lot of physical or mental work. Best of
Alice Brower Wlngo.”
in June every year, the day when they
It seems so good to have this old-time are to get rid of their sins. The people school, a kindergarten and a gospel book all, the strength and increase in vitality
friend write to the Young South again. take them to the priest with some money store. In Tokyo, we co-operate with the and health are lasting.
Thank you for the birthday offering. nnd he, after praying over them, takes American Baptist Foreign Mission Soci
Every bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Golden
ety in conducting a theological seminary.
May your mother be spared to you for them to a river and throws them in to
Medical Discovery bears the stamp of
If Japan were lying off the east coast public approval. I t’s a temperance recia long time yet. Have Elise Ghee write be carried away with the current. Don’t
to us some time.
you feci sorry that they try to get rid of the United States, it would overlap |>c. und bears the ingredients on wrap- “Soviervillc, Tenn.—Denr Miss Annie of their sin in such a way when there is the whole roast from Nova Scotia to per.
White: Enclosed find check for $2.00 only one real way to do itt Who really Cuba, and the capital, Tokyo, would be
Fend for free book one th blood to Dr.
from the primary class in Sunday school. takes away sin! Let us repeat John off Cape Hattcras. The islands only Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo.
slightly exceed in area the State of Cali
The contributions from this class always 1 : 20.
go to foreign missions. Put it where it
A long time ago the Japanese oame to fornia.
BIO DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
is needed most. Mrs. J. F. Hale, teacher.” know something of Qhrist through some
A
NEW
ROYAL
AMBASSADOR
BAND.
Big purchase direct from the mills
With* your permission, Mrs. Hale, I priests, and they liked Christianity. But
HOW WE WELCOME THIS NEWS.
on ‘‘Sterling1’ Half Hose, enables o s'1
will givo this $2.00 to our work in Japan. soon they began to fear that the Euro
The leader is Mrs. A. N. Chambers, to offer them while they last at start
Thank you and your class.
pean nations were sending them this re
Martin,
Tenn. We hope to have the ling prices.
“Leas Springs, Tenn.—Dear Miss Annie ligion only that they might rule Japan;
“Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
White Folk: Enclosed find cheek for und so the Japanese Bhut out Christians most encouraging report from this order
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nloe
later.
$20.00. Give $8.00 to home missions and and put up a big sign against Christian
To those who are asked to be leaders: weight, full seamless double heel
$12.00 to foreign missions, and may the ity, ------------- , has written this sign on
“I have not the gift,” you will say. and toe, with elastic Instep, long
Lord’s blessing accompany the offering, the blackboard (or a big sheet of Manilla
“Some one else can do so much better.” loop-on elastlo ribbed top, full stand
and may the Lord abundantly bless you paper) and we will ask him to read it.
Listen; the “gift” you need is the wil ard length, come In any color wanted
in your labors. Two Old Friends.”
Proclamation.
ling heart. If your heart is stirred by one dozen to box, solid sixes $ to IS..
How that $20.00 makes the Young
“So long as ihe .n shall warm the the appeal to take the leadership of a
Sent postpaid to any address In
South receipts go up, and how good it e- rth, let no ' hri-tian be so bold as to
U. S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheer
looks to us these hard times. These dear nm e to Jao«i, *-il let all know that band of boys and girls, you can be reas fully refunded If not delighted.
friends give so often and so generously the King of Spain h imtlf, or the Chris onably sure that somewhere in your These hose are sold for and arc
through our page I feel sure the Lord tian's God, or the great God of all, if he make-up lies the “gift” necessary to do worth 20c to 25c pair In many places.
does bless the offerings given by them. vklate* this comm,ind, shall pay for it the work. One worker is really very lit Order today. The M**
¥•
tle ahead of another. It is more the
With all our heart we thank them for v ith h r h g a d .’
*
are
9
£

Young South }

Eleven cents for missions and a dollar
bill for lace
Is our index of proportion; shows our

—
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FINDS A CURE FOR PELLAGRA
THE APRIL AMERICAN MAGAZINE.
All
Skin Eruptions Gone—Doctors Now
In the April American Magazine
Cleveland Moffett tells the story of a
Convinced Mrs. Vaughn Is Entirely
wonderful new Invention which, It Is
Well.
believed, will prevent collisions nt sea
Mrs.
G.
II.
Vaughn,
Millville, Ark.,
and render the deadly submarine prac
tically useless so far as Injuring an writes': "There Is nothing I ever could
Confederate Veteran Used the enemy's ships Is concerned. __ ____ -d» lnit~whnt l can du It nnw. There-!!
” IB the same Issue Ring W. Lardner, no sign of skin eruption. One of our
Brooks Appliance and Cured
the famous baseball writer, author of
"The Letters of a Busher,” picks an local doctors told me th at my cure was
Himself at Home.
all-American baseball team. He takes one of the grandest things that ever
his men from the two major leagues happened—not only for me. hut for the
and describes them humorously, yet whole community, to let them know
potntedly. Ida M. Tarbell, continuing that there Is a cure for Pellagra.
her now business series, “The Golden
"All the doctors that waited on me
Rule In Business.” contributes an ar
ticle on "The Hours of Labor.” By the are convinced that your remedy Is a
use of Interesting stories taken from rent cure."
actual businesses, she mnkes out n
There's the true word from a cured
convincing case for a reasonably short
day, showing how excessive hours of patient. If you have Pellagra or know
labor produce no advantage for em of anyone who suffers from Pellagra,
ployers or employees.
It Is your duty to consult the resourceConspicuous among the short stories l'ul Raughn, who has fought uud con
In this Issue Is a political story en
titled, “The Lame Duck,” written by quered the dreudful malady right ill
Brand Whitlock, former mayor of To the heart of the Pellagra belt in Ala
ledo, and present minister to Belgium. bama. The symptoms: Hands red
Other fiction of special interest and like sunburn, skin peeling off, sore
power is contributed by David Gray mouth, the lips, throat and tongue n
son, Ellis Parker Butler, Louis Graves
(laming red with much mucous and
and William MacLeod Raine.
As usual, this magazine includes ex choking. Indigestion and nausea, cither
Takes From a Pbotofrapk of Mr. Hear; D. cellent specimens of, humorous writ diarrhoea or constipation.
Baaka—R. F. D., No. H —Cam era, Ga.
ing. This month George Fitch, the
There Is hope. Get Bnuglm’s Big
famous Illinois funny man. writes an Free Book on Pellagra, and learn about
Mr. B a n k s w rite s —*1 a m s o u n d a n d so w e ll
th a t I c a n p lo w o r d o a n y k in d o f h e a v y w ork.
other Homeburg sketch of life In a
I c a n t r u ly s a y y o u r A p p lia n c e h a s e ffe c te d a
small town. The title of his piece Is the remedy for Pellagra that has at Inst
p e rm a n e n t c u re . I w as In a te r r ib le c o n d i
Address' AMERICAN
“Homeburg's Leisure Class.” James been found.
tio n a n d h a d g iv e n u p h o p e of e v e r b e in g
Montgomery Flagg, the celebrated COMPOUNDING CO., Box 2035, Jas
a n y b e tte r. I f i t h a d n ’t b e e n fo r y o u r A p p li
New York wit and artist, does an per. Ala., rememtK>rlng money Is re
a n c e , I w o u ld n e v e r h a v e g o t w ell. I a m 70
amusing piece In words and pictures,
y e a rs o ld a n d s e rv e d th r e e y e a r s i n E c k le ’s
funded In any ease where the remedy
A rtille ry o f O g le th o rp e Co. I h o p e G od w ill
satarizing visiting and visitors.
je w a rd y o u fo r th e g o o d y o u a r e d o in g to
The two departments—Interesting falls to cure.
su ffe rin g hum anity.**
People and The Theater—complete on
-------- o-------B ro o k s' A p p lia n c e, th e m o d e rn s cie n tific
unusually original and entertaining
Invention, th e w o n d e rfu l d isco v e ry t h a t m ak es
WHAT IS THE CLUB?
. l i f e w o rth liv in g , fo r ru p tu r e d p e o p le , w ill
number.
^ b e s e n t o n trla L N o s p rin g s o r h a r d pad*.
The Baptist and Reflector Piano Club
H as a u to m a tic a i r c u sh io n s . B inds an d d r a r g
is both a theory and a fact. The theory
th e broken p a rta to g e th e r a s you w oold a broken
CANCER
CURED
AT
THE
KELLAM
H u b . N o salv e s. N o lie s . D u ra b le , c h ea p .
is that a Piano Factory can afford to sell
S en t on tr i a l to prove l u F u ll In fo rm a tio n a n d
HOSPITAL.
book o n ru p tu r e , m a ile d fre e . W rite to d a y .
one . hundred pianos and plnyer-pinnoB
C. E. B ro o k s, 2UC3B S ta te S tree t, M arsh all,
The
record
of
the
Kellam
Hospital
is
M ich.. U. S. A.
at a much lower price than it would be
without parallel in history, having
willing to make on an order for only one
cured without the use of the knife,
instrument. The fact is that the Club
Acids, X-Ray or Radium, over 90 per
has saved each of its members forty per
cent of the many hundreds of sufferers
cent.
from Cancer which it has treated (bar
The theory of the Club is “Co-opera
ing the past 18 years. We want every
tion.”
The fact is “Perfect Satisfaction.”
man and woman in the United States
The
theory
is “A square deal to every
to know what we are doing. KELLAM
HOSPITAL, 1617 West Main Street, member.” The fact is “Every member
is delighted.”
Richmond, Va. Write for literature.
If you arc interested in securing a
iS rM e n W fc m e n
C h ild re n
Piano or Player-Piano of the finest qual
The First church. Henderson. Texiis, ity at tlic lowest possible Factory price,
Tough as Whit •Leather
loses Us imstor. Rev. .1. L. Barrett, write for your copy of the Club's cata
O T H E R S ! Slop your daily darning
who for five years has lieen Inboring logue, discount sheet and terms. Ad
with its eye-strain and back-bend.
on that field. lie will do the work of dress Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist
6 0 c buys the children 6 pairs of hosiery
nn evangelist.
^
and Reflector Department, Atlanta, Ga.
G u a r a n t e e d not to
s h o w b o le s f o r 4 m o n th s .
One of our recent
D E S ID E S that, you get pore-dye, eLrtic-top.
Unsolicited Testimonials:
IMPORTANT CHANGE
snug, ankle-fitting, nice-looking Hosiery that
w ears as long and looks as good as the 25c kind.
“BLESSED RELIEF.”
Baptist Memorial Hospital
H elp your husband put money in the bank. Buy
Memphis, Tenn.
W hit-Leather and economize.
Two grades only—10c and 12 !'iC
The new management makes
CURED TO STAY CURED.
C O L D by most good retailers everywhere. If
ltl beds In Wards, per week___ $10.00
*^your dealer hasn't them, we will send hose post
Martin, Tenn., March 18th‘i 1015.
10 beds, 2 In Room, ]>er week___ 12.00
paid OD receipt of price and his name. Give size,
Lydia E. Small Remedy Co.,
color, (all solid colors), also whether men's,
Only 10 Beds In Hospital over $3.00
Fenway Station, Boston, Mass.
women* s or children's hose are wanted.
per day; they are either corner rooms
Whit-Leather Hosiery Mills
Gentlemen: Since my wife began tak or have private baths. We are able to
Silling Agent. :
ing Aunt Lydia’s Root and Herb Remedy make lliese low prices, having largely
M. GILMER BROS. CO., Inc.,
for rheumatism, in January last, she has reduced operating expenses, and lionWinston Salem, N. C.
improved- very rapidly, and she how Tfecls pita! being prnctlcully full nil the time.
she is fully cured. Swellings, aches Keep It full. J. 8. WILKES, Manager.
pains, arc all gone. She don’t know how
A. E. JENNINGS,
grateful to feel over the cure your treat-'
JACK W. GATES,
menta have accomplished, and will ever
WILL DOCKERY,
J. N. BROWN,
feel grateful to Aunt Lydia Smail’a Rem
Now 1a t h a Tim a to Q a t Rid o f T h aaa
edies. You are at liberty to use Mrs.
Ugly S p o ts
Committee.
There’s no longer the slightest need of Bowden’s name or my. own, and any one
These rates Include Meals, Medicines,
feeling ashamed of your freckles, as the who wishes to write her or me, their let Hospital Nurses; but do not include
preacription othine—double strength— ters will be gladly answered- With best S|ieclnl Nurse or Doctor Fe—
is guaranteed to remove these homely wishes, I am, yours truly, D. J. Bowden,
-------- o-------spots.
Agt. for Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y.,
WANTED—For every county in Ten
Simply get an ounce of othine—double and Sun Ins. Co. of London.
nessee, a salesman with some knowledge
strength—from any druggist and apply
I am enclosing check for one package of automobile accessories. To earn $4 a
a iittle of it night and morning and
of tea, one box of Ointment, one box of day up, selling purchasing contracts.
you ahould soon see that even the worst
Liver regulator tablets.
References required. Write Kentucky
freckles have begun to disappear, while
Note—Mrs. Bowden is 70 years of age; Auto Suppliesc Company, 508 S. Third
th e lighter ones have vanished entirely.
St., Louisville, Ky.
I t is seldom th at more than an ounce she suffered for many years.
i s needed to completely clear the skin
-------- o—:----Lydia E. Small Remedy Co.
and gain a beautiful clear complexion.
The First church, Belton, Texas, se
Fenway
Station,
Boston,
Mass.
Be sure to ask for the double strength
Our booklet, “Cause and Cure’’ of Rheu cures as pastor, Rev. J. It. Nutt, of
othine as this is sold under guarantee of
Gilmer, Texas, our bright uud studious
money back if it fails to remove freckles. matism, IS FREE to all.
Invades that city.

"IB" FOB TIRED
- SORE, ACHING FEET

Cured His
Rupture

4

I

I
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RHEUMATISM

FRECKLES

Ah! what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet, swollen, bad smell
ing, sweaty feet. No more pain in corns
callouses or bunions, No matter what
nilss your feet
r
what under
the sun you’vo
tr ie d without)
retting relief,
just uso “TIZ.’*
“TIZ” draws
out all the poi
sonous exuda
tions which puff
up the feet;
"TIZ” is mag
ical; “TIZ” is
grand; “TIZ”
i ill cure your
foot troubles so
you’ll never litnp or draw up your facd
in pain. Your shoes won’t seem tight
and your feet will never, never hurt or
get sore, swollen or tired.
,
Get a 25 cent box at any drug OS
department store, and got relief.

[JACOBS
PEC !AL^ADVERTISING

PRINTERS
DESIGNERS
vm w w sm
ELKTM YPERS
C a i o l o g it i e s
a

S p o c ta h y

o rn c e >
^ C L I N T O N .S .C
home

AGENTS

* 5 .T°s> 10. A D A Y
■ __.. .. w.

Mo*t s a la b le p r o p o r t io n o n t h e m a r k e t,
fu rn is h y o u willficomplr
p le tc w o r k in g m o d el o f t h e
tem
A u to
m aatltic G a t e , w h ic h sh o w * ftn
mechanism
ab ility
ch . « *.-«!.•*
----------- - JDTM‘In
tlBlM
Mty a m i clin
_________
w ith o u tteelf
ffoo.r ___________________
t. M r. O la d w e llo f H_______
e rb e rt. W . Va.
,
f o ld 10 In a d a y a n d a b e lt. U r. M a rtin o f W sym -eb o—
ro , P$L, so Id.-------5
ld M i n i d a y s.
*■
P e rfe c tio n

The Perfection Automatic Oate
la v e r y a ltn p lo a n d c o m p le te . O p ened a n d cloned
f ro
e htj
ic le
e n tle p u ll a n a s-tr—.
o n g leverage
lo t
, m v—
—. . A. .g------------------d o e a I t. N ot n e c e s s a ry t o g e t o u t In r a in , a n o w o r
m u d . N o r u n a w a y s c a u se d b y le a v in g t n t m to
c lo a e g a to . N e v e r r e q u ir e s o ilin g o r a tte n tio n .
W r it t e n g u a r a n t e e f a r t a w y e a r s .
W r it* a t
o n e * f o r A g e n t 's O f f e r . Drop a portal now.

PERFECTION AUTOMATIC CATE CO..
B « A -K 5 lru b .rz , Va.

I3e

MELON SEED GIVEN AWAY
M oat W aterm elon Seed old unfit. O a r new
Klecklsy re d m ust, sw eet aa augnr, m olts on your
tong tie,finest on e arth , rich ground once nut $10.00.
To lutroduoo w ill m ail postpaid any fa rm e r U .8 .A.
fo u r ounces receipt .14 eta. P o u n d up .M e ti.
pound delivered. Fancy Kudan G ra ss sa m e way,,
S tam ps w ill do. W rite fo r ex act sp ecial low de
livered *eost dire c t to fa rm e rs anyw here U .8 . A.
F ro a t P ro o f C arolina Cabbage l ’la n ta . Finely
ground Rock P boaphate. Htock Pons, Soy B eans,
C ane Beod, M illet, Clovers, G rasses. all F arm
and G arden Heeds. S uperb quality. S tate exact
pounds a nd ounces wanted. Bo I t today.

Nukrilk Field Seed Co.

NuhviUe, Teu.

EARN BIG MONEY
$
■

T a k in g o r d e r s f o r o u r F r u it
T r e e s , O rn a m e n ts la, H oses. E tc .
L ig h t w o rk . l 'e r n ia n e i it Job. No
c a p it a l r e q u ir e d . E x p e rie n c e
n o t n e c e s s a r y . T h is ia y o u r o p 
p o r tu n i ty .
O u r b u s in e s s h a s
b e e n e s ta b lis h e d 28 y e a rs a n d
s ta n d * h i g h w i t h t h e p u b lic .
W rits to d a y .
F »

SMITH BRO S.,
D e p t . 4 3 , C o n co rd . Qa.
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b a p t i s t

TWO CHOICE ROUTES

To the

Southern Baptist
Convention
HOUSTON, TEXAS,
MAY 12-19, 1915
Selected by

REV. W. J. STEWART.
ONE NIGHT ONLY

via
MEMPHIS-NEW ORLEANS
N. C. & 8t. L. lly. to Memphis
I. C. It. It. to Now Orleans
Sunset Central to Houston
STOP-OVERS a t Memphis, New
Orleans, nml uny point west of New
Orleans in th e BEAUTIFUL GULF
COAST COUNTRY.
Lv.
Lv.
^ r.
Ar.
Ar.

Nnshvlllo
Jackson
Memphis
New OrJOans
Houston

2:15
7:35
10:15
10:45
9:50

pm
pm
pm
am
pm

May
May
May
May
May

10
10
10
11
11

ATTRACTIVE STOPOVERS
Offered by the

TEXAS ROUTE
Through
MEMPHIS-DALLAS.
N. O. & St. L. to Memphis
Cotton licit, to Dallas
M. K. & T. Ily. to Houston
Visit friends, attend business,
etc., in Memphis, Dallas, or any
point In Texas.
Delightful side trip to
a t small expense.
2:15
Lv. Nnshrille
7:35
Lv. Jackson
Ar. Memphis
10:15
7:05
Ar. Dnlias
8:20
Ar. Houston

F ort Worth
pm
pm
pm
pm
am

May
May
May
May
May

10
10
10
11
12

HOUND TR IP FAKES
Tho fares via both routes are the
same. Round trip fare from Nash
ville, $29.70; Murfreesboro, $29.70;
Shelbyville,
$30.10;
Lebanon,
$31.55; Fayetteville, $29.70; Jackson, $26.50; Memphis, $23.70.

a n d

OUR KINDERGARTEN.
Away over in Japan there is a city
called Fukuoka, (at first I could hardly
pronounce that hard name, but now it
sounds pretty to mel---city we have a. lovely kindergarten,
with more than thirty little tots in i t
How cute they must look, Just like my
doll. It Is called the Malzura Kinder
garten, and I am going to call npy doll
(holding It up) Malzura after the
school. Isn’t it a fine name? The
kindergarten is held every day in a
room in the missionary's home, be
cause there Is no other place for it,
and as there are about a thousand chil
dren in Fukuoaka who want to attend,
of course there must bo a large build
ing for them. Now that Is Just what
our missionary money goes for, schools
and kindergartens, so we must do ail
we can to help to build a big place
where all tho dear Japanese children,
who wish to, may go to a kindergarten.
After the closing prayer the leader
may teach the children to say goodbye
in Japanese fashion. Have them fold
their hands acros sthe breast, make a
low bow to her and each other and re
peat "Sayonara, sayonara,” which
means ’’farewell.”
The annual meeting and banquet of
the Alumni Association of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary will be
held on Thursday evening, Slay 13th, at
5:30 p. m., at the Rice Hotel, iloustonja
Texas.
Among the speakers will be President
L. R. Scarborough, Dr. W. J. Williamson,
Dr. Len G. Broughton and President E.
Y. Mullins.
The price per plate will be $1.00. All
those desiring to attend the banquet will
send their names at once to Dr. J. L.
Gross, Houston, Texas. No money need
he sent in ndvnnce. On uccount of the
limited number of plates it will be nec
essary to send the names in advance.
P. T. HALE, President;
A. PAUL BAGBY, Scc’y.;
W. W. LANDRUM,
L. W. DOOLAN,
RUFUS W. WEAVER,
F W. EBERIIARDT,
Executive Committee.
CUT THIS OUT.

PAGE THIRTIES

r e f l e c t o r

Tbe Attractive Route
TO

Houston, T e x a s
•NE NIVHT ONLY
TO THE

Southern Baptist Convention
. OVE*

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD
AND

THE FRISCO LINES
ELECTRIC LIGHTED STEEL SLEEPERS Nashville to Houston, going vis
Birmingham, Montgomery, Mobile, and along the beautiful Gulf Coast, the land
ef sunshine and flowers, to New Orleans.
QUICKEST SCHEDULE.
Leave Nashville ......................................................... 2:40 a. m. Mayllth
Leave Birmingham ............................ ........................8:35 a. in. Mayllth
Leave Montgomery...................................................... 11:40a. m. Mayllth
Leave M obile...................
. . . 4:45 p. m. May 11th
Arrive New Orleans ......................
8:55 p. m. May 11th
Leave New Orleans ............
10:00 p. m. May 11th
Arrive Houston ...................
9:oo a. in. May 11th
Arrive Houston ..................................................... 9:00 a. in. May 12th
(Sleeper open for passengers at 0:00 p. m. Slay 10th.)
Dining car for Meals.
*.
*
Kree. Reclining Steel Chair Cars.
Lower berth $5.00; upper berth $4.00, Nashville to Houston. Two persons can
occupy one berth

Liberal Stopovers
At Birmingham, Montgomery, Mobile and all points on Gulf Coast, also New
Orleans and (mints west of New Orleans.
>
ROUND TRIP FROM
Nashville........................................................................................
$29.70
Lebanon.................... ..................................................r ................................ $31.55
Lewisburg ........................... ................................ ; ........................................... 29.70
Murfreesboro ..................................................................... ' ........................... $29 70
Fayetteville........................................
$29.70
Gallatin .... .....................
$29.70
On sale May.6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11th, limit to return May 30th, 1915.
SPECIAL ATTENTION.
Any desiring can purchase $63.50 round trip to San Francisco for Exposition;
stop over at Houston for the Convcntibn. Information cheerfully furnished on
application to City Ticket Office L. & N. R. R., Main 4504-5.
Join the Hitt-Wright |>arty via the Scenic Route and through the heart of
the great South. •
.
Make reservations early. Illustrated literature sent on request.
J. H. WRIGHT, Pastor Adairville Baptist Church, Adairville. Ky.
L. M. HITT, 1609 Eastland Aveiue, Nashville.

UALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

And save it uutil you have written your
copy of the catalogue of tho Baptist and
"D odson’s Liver Tone" Starts Your Liver
Reflector Piano Club. It will explain
Better Than Calomel and Doesn't
how, by placing your order for a Piano
Tickets on sale May 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
Salivate or Make You Sick.
11, with return lim it of May 31, or Player-Piano through tho Club of oue
hundred members, you get a factory dis
1915.
Listen to me! Tuke no more sick
count of forty per cent., secure conveni
PULLMAN FARES (One Way) —
ening, salivating calomel when bilious or
From Nashville, lower berth, $5; ent terms, nnd are absolutely assured of
constipnted. Don’t lose a day’s work!
Upper Berth, $4. From Memphis, perfect satisfaction. Each member is re
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
lower berth, $4; upper, $3.20.
sponsible only for his own order, all
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it conics into contact
freights are prepaid, and as you try the
Join the Stewart Party
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking
instrument for thirty days in your own
it up. This is when you feci that awful
Tennessee Daptlsts are cordially home Ix-forn uceeptiiig it, there is no pos -rwusea -nnrl' mrmpinp:—I t you''nrc"slug
invited to Join the Stewart Party at sibility of dissatisfaction. Everybody is
gish nnd “all knocked out." if your
NashvlUe. You will And it conven
liver is torpid nnd bowels constipnted
delighted
with
the
big
saving
in
price,
ient and satisfactory, and the Mem
or you have 1 endnehe. dizziness, coated
phis-New Orleans Route is the Quick tho convenient terms and the superior
tongue, if breath is Imd or stomach sour
jest take u spoonful uf harmless Dod
est Way to -Houston.
quality and strong protective guarantees
son’s Liver Tone on my guaruntce.
Make arrangem ents in advance. of the instruments. You are cordially
Ask for copy of illustrated Itinerary invited to join. Address Associated
Itev. A. D. Glass, of Birmingham,
(one issuod for each route), and for Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector De
Alu., died Inst week ns the result of
sleeper reservations and other par partment, Atlanta Ga.
Injuries received In mi automobile neticulars. Communicate with
cldeut. He wus un uctlve, consecrated
Pat and Mike, Just after their a r pastor.of several churches at the time
R E V . W . J. STEW A R T,
rival over here, went into a restaur, of his death. For several y ears'he
Secretary-Manager Tennessee Bap ant.
On the table was a bowl of was Held agent for tbe Alabama Jluptist Orphanage, 2141 Blakemustard, and Put took a big spoon tist.
more Avenue,
— ---- a-------*
ful and put It Into his mouth. The
tears began to roll down his cheeks.
Nashville, Tennessee.
The church ut Newton Center, Mass.,
“ Pat, what are ye crying for?” Is fortunate In securing ns pastor, Dr.
Telephone, Hemlock 2973-L.
usked Mike.
Emory W. Hunt, who lately resigned
“ I Just remembered,” said Pat, the position of General Secretary of
“ th at exactly a year ago today my the Foreign Mission. Board of tho
IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH old uncle was hung In Ireland.”
Northern Buptlst Convention.
Mike, In this time, had a spoonful
USE
of mustard in hts mouth, and teurs
began to roll down his cheeks, too.
President J. P. Greene, of William
“ W hat are ye cryin’ for, Mike?” Jewell College, will deliver the com
Pat.
mencement sermon of the Southwest
A S P L E N D ID REGULATOR asked
“ Because you were not hung wld ern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Fort Worth, Texas, Muy 20-28. Dr.
rURELY VEPETA5L1-N0T NARCOTIC your-uncle!” gasped Mike.— Ex.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Here’s my guarantee—Go to nny drug
store nnd get a 50 cent bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone, l ake a spoonful to
night nnd if it doesn’t straighten you
right up nnd make you feel fine and
vigorous by morning I want you to go
hack to the store and get v.our money.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying the
sale of cnlomcl because it is real liver
'medicine: entirely vegetable, therefore ii
can not salivate or make you sick.
I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod
son's Liver Tone will put your sluggish
liver to work and clean your bowels oi
that sour bile_ami constipated
which is clogging your system and mak
ing you feel miserable, t guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling finc'fomonths. Give it to your children. It i ;
hurnilcss; doesn't gripe and they like ! p l - i i s s e t 1 w in

Save Y o u r Horse
I
1

H e’ll giv e y o u lo n g e r
r a n d b e lte r s e rv ic e I f h e la
/ r u e d of Qalle a n d S o re S h o u ld e rs
b y w e a r in g a n e a sy

Lankford COTTON COLLAR ,
M ade o f s o ft, p lia b le C o tto n D uck. sMii,ffed
w ith o llja .c u r ly l in t a n d fib re o f o o tto
tt n .
O p e n s AC b o tto m , p u ttin g lo a d a g a lr
• b o u ld e r . A b a o ri
s w e a t—p r e v e n ts
ru b b in g .
000 $ u s e . A s d u r a b le
i le a th e r .
liv e re d a n y w h e re .

». ,

n

poalpaldforll

COUCH

c » n ’i

1101.

s u p p ly

----------

If your dealer g
W r it

“

M FS . CO.

ATLANTA, U .
le i 11T.

Msaetli, Ten.
C. C. Carroll, of Oweuslioro, Ky., will
deliver the uddress to tbe Seminary
graduates.

IW m iiiilM ir llllMWIIIbMIlMilUlBHllillllllll IH «I

BAPTIST

J

CHRISTIAN MARTTM GIVEN TO THE LIONS

^

AND

•_

j

^fflUSTTANITY Is tho greatest fact in history. The early Christians endured
v martyrdom rather than forsake Principle. The picture shown herewith,
from Ridpath’s History, depicts 87,000 people assembled in the Coliseum at
Rome to witness the Christians given to the lions. In such a Beene may be read
the inevitable doom of th e empire th a t ruled the world. I f yon would know
th e h is to ry o f m a n k in d —e v e ry s a c rific e fo r p rin c ip le , e v e ry s tru g g le fo r re lig io u s llb o rty ,
fro m t h e d a w n o f c iv ilis a tio n t o t h e p re s e n t—th e n e m b ra c e th i s s p le n d id o p p o rtu n ity to
p la c e i n y o u r h o m e th e w o rld -fa m ed p u b lic a tio n .

Ridpath’s
History of the World

REFLECTOR
A GOOD JUDGE OP MOONSHINERS
In the Interesting People depart
ment of the April American Maga
zine appears an article about Judge
A. M. J. Cochran, a Federal Judge
who, a part of the time, sits In
B reathitt County, Kentucky— which,
hv the way...la, uo—longer hloodyHcwevrr, they still make lota ot Il
licit whisky In Kentucky and these
moonshiners are constantly up be
fore Judge Cochran who, although a
just judge, treats them like a fath
er cm. tries to make them see that
whut they do is really wrong and
; gainst the law. Following is an ex
tract from the article about Judge
Cochran:
“ From eight o'clock In tho morn
ing until nearly six at night, 1 sat
In the courtroom and watched the
ragged, pathetic line of moonshiners
and bootleggers go by. There was
no bitterness In their faces; rather,
they were, perplexed, mystified. Why
should the Government 'persecute'
them lor making their own corn into
whisky In their own homos, any
more than for making their corn
Into bread In their own ovens?
Couldn’t the officers ever understand
th at the bad roads made It Impos
sible for them to get their corn to
m arket In any except liquid form?
A few little dollars— what was that
to a big strong government? But
when your total family income for
the year Is only seventy-live dollars,
and you see your corn going to
waste—
••
" It was a wearisome business.
They were so awkward, so slow in
their answers, so childlike in .their
mental processes. The Judge had

I We will m a

/• beautiful 4
(booklet of g
IS?*** tmra Ri

[W orld H istory fc
» » d a r in te re s t* ]
offer w ho m a il.
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RHEUMATISM CONQUERED
I say th a t I can coifffiior rheum atism w ith a
sim ple hom e tre a tm e n t, w ith o u t electrical trc i tm ent, strin g e n t d ie t, w eakening b a th s, o r In fact
any o th e r o t th e u s u a l tre a tm e n ts recommended
fo r th e cu re o f rh e u m a tism .
D o n 't s h u t y o u r eyes a n d say Im possible," b u t
p u t m e to th e te s t. ^
____________ _ -

You" m ay h a re tried everything 7 0 a ever heard
o t am i b avs apont jo u r m oney rig h t and le ft. I
say " w e lla n d good, lafe mo prov>m y claim s w ith
o u t expense to you.
L e t m e aend you w ith o u t charge a tria l treatm en t
of D ELA N O ’S R H EU M A TIC CONQUEROR. I
am w illing to ta k a th e chance and surely th e test
w ill tell.
So aend m e your nam e and th e te a t treatm ent
w ill be a ent you a t once. W hen 1 aend you th la , I
w ill w rite you m ore fully, and w ill ahow you th a t
my tre a tm e n t la n o t only fo r banishing rheum a
tism , b u t should also cleanse th e system o f Uric
Acid and give g re a t benefit In kidney trouble and
help th e general health.
T his special offer w ill n o t be held open Indefi
nitely. I t w ill be neceaaary for you to m ake your
application quickly. Aa soon aa thla discovery be
comes b e tte r know n I s h a ll cease sending free
tre a tm e n ts and s h all th e n charge a price fo r this
discovery which w ill be In proportion to its great
value. So ta k e advantage o f th is offer before i t Is
too late. Rem omber, th e te s t coats you absolutely
nothing.
F. H . D elano, 541 F , D elano Bldg.
Syracuse. N . Y.

2.000 PICTURES

MASSIVE

T H E R E A S O N tor Dr. Ridpath’s enviable position as a historian is
his wonderfully beautiful style, a style no other histo
rian in any generation has ever equalled. H e pictures the great historical
events aa though they were happening 1before your eyes; he carries you with
him to see th e battles of old; to meet kings am queens and warriors; to sit in
the U n m a n senate; to march against Saladin and his dark-skinned followers;
to g all th e S o u th e rn Seas w ith D ra k e ; to c lrc o m n a v lg a te th e g lo b e w ith M ag e lla n . B e com - .
b in e s a b ao rb ln g In te re s t w ith s u p re m e r e lia b ility a n d m a k e s t h e h e ro e s o f h is to ry r e a l /
liv in g m e n a n d w om en, a n d a b o u t th e m h e w eaves th e ris e a n d f a llo f e m p ire s In s u c h fas- /
d n a t l n g sty le t h a t h is to ry b eco m es a s a b so rb in g ly In te re s tin g a s t h e g re a te s t A c tion. /
/

N o craving: fo r tobacco In a n y f o m i N .
im m ediately upon ta k in g T o b a c c o R e- \
d e erae r. Don’t tr y to q u it th e tobacco
h a b it unaided. I t ’s a losing fig h t a g a in st
heavy odd* and mean* a serious shock to th o
nervous system . L e t th e to b a c c o h a b it
q u it Y O U . I t w ill q u it you. If you w ill
ju s t ta k e T o b a c c o R ed e e m e r, according
to directions, fo r tw o o r th re e days. I t Is
th e m ost m arvelously qu ick a n d th o ro u g h 
ly reliable rem edy fo r th e tobacco h a b it
th e w orld h a s ev er k now n.

DR. R1DPATH gives the history of every religion of mankind, and / . /
■hows the slow but sure progress th a t has been made from Pagan- A S /
Ism to C h ris tia n ity . T h e c u sto m s a n d h a b its o f p e o p le , th e d e v e lo p m e n t / f y
o f t h e ir s c ie n c e a n d l ite r a tu r e a n d a r t. th e g ro w th o f re lig io n a n d e d u - X O A
c a tio n fo rm a v e ry v ita l p a r t o f th i s h is to ry o f th e w o rld .
/ « ? /

IS

A y
FREE
DR. RIDPATH’S History is strongly endorsed by Presi- / & / COUPON
dents Harrison, Cleveland and McKinley, Bishop Bowman, /(S ’/
Bishop Vincent, Rev. Dr. Cuy ler, Rabbi Hirsch and other Z , /
WEITEII

le a d in g m in is te rs . P r e s id e n ts o f A n n A rb o r. A m h e rst. B ro w n . / J & /
iv w u T m a
D a rtm o u th , T u fts. T rin ity , B ates, C olby. S m ith. V sssar, Y ale a n d A ~ A
n e a r ly a ll o th e r c o lle g e ! a n d u n iv e rs itie s , a n d b y th e G re a t A S / /
C M C A U o’ lLL.*"
A m e ric a n P e o p le , a q u a r t e r o f a m illio n o f w h o m ow n a n d / / / / p i e4M mall< ^ e e M
lo v e ,it. T h e s c h o la rs h ip o f th e w o rld h a s e n d o rs e d t h i s /
y
p age sam ple b o o k le t o f
a s the m o s t a u th o rita tiv e , u n b ia se d a n d unpredu- / A y Hldpeth’e H isto ry o f th e
diced H isto ry o f th e W o rld e v e r w ritte n .
/ & / U c ^ i . ^ o f 'y o u ^ l ^ t a l 'o ^ ;
H u n d re d s w h o re a d th is h a v e d e c id e d to h a y / V / to B a p tist a n d U eA ector re a d e rs.
B ld p a th sem e d a r t new Is th e tim e . M all codpon / < 9 /
l e r sam ple p ag es.
/ C y x lm l

Wutern Newspaper Association / V
CHICAGO.

/

/ A d d r e s s __________ ________________ _____

VI yo u . m y s is te r, a r e u n h a p p y b e ca u se o f fll-n ealth .
U T o n feel u n fit fo r h o u se h o ld d u tie s, social p le a su re s , o r
d a lly e m p lo y m e n t, w rite a n d teU m e l u s t h o w y o n su ffer,
a n d a s k f o r m y f r e e t e e d a y ,’ tr i a l o f a h o m e t r . a t i n . o t
s u ite d t o y o u r needa. M m c a n n o t u n d e rs ta n d w om en !
su fferin g s. W h a t w o w o m e n k n o w fro m ex p erie n ce , w e
k n o w b e tte r t h a n a n y m a n . I w a n t t o te ll y o u h o w to
c o r e y o u rse lf a t h o m e a t a c o a t o f a b o u t 13 c e n ta a w e e k .
I f y o n su ffe r fro m w o m e n 's p e c u lia r a ilm e n ts cans*
I n * p e l s l a th e b e a d , b e c k , o r b o w e ls, fe e lin g o f w e ig h t

bow th e s e a ilm e n ts c a n b e e asily a n d au re ly c o n q u e re d a t h o m e w ith o u t th e d a n g e rs a n d
see o f a n o p e ra tio n . W hen yew ere cored, e n d a b le to e n jo y life a g a in , y o u c a n p a ss th e good

e a rn

In y o u n g w o m e n a n d r e s to r e th e m t o p lu m p n e ss e n d h e a lth . TeU m e j f y o u a r e w o rried a b o u t
d a u g h te r. R s m i s ih n r it c o ats y o u n o th in # to g iv e m y h o m e t r e a tm e n t a te n days* tria l, an d

“ W hat do you mean by writing
me th at my Jimmie cannot pass into
the next grade?” stormed a * irate
female," bursting into the principal’s
room. “An’ after him doing such
grand work all the year.”
“ Why, Mrs. F laharty,” replied
the teacher, "you must know better
than that. I’ve sent you his report
cards every month and you know
th at his m arks have been nearly all
‘D’b.’ ”
"Indade, they have, and yit you
say he can’t pass. I don’t underBtand It, mum.”
“ I’m afraid you don’t understand
our system of marking. *D’ means
deficient, you know.”
“Sure, I don’t know what th at
may be, mum. but Jimmie told me
all about the letters. Sure ‘D’ is
dandy, ‘C’ is corking, ‘B’ Is biim, ’A’
1b awful— and he’s got ‘C’s’ and
’D’s every month.”— H arper’s.
,

PARALYSIS

K ii r . i w . m a g m a and

Dr- C k a a M M N . T enth Street. P hiladelphia. Pa.

T o b acco R e d e e m e r Is absolutely h a rm 
less and c o ntains n o h a b it-fo rm in g d ru g s
of a n y kind. I t Is In n o s e n se a s u b s titu te
fo r tobacco. A fte r fin ish in g th o tre a tm e n t
you have absolutely n o d e sire tp u se to
bacco a g a in o r to c o n tin u e th e u se o f th o
rem edy. I t q u ie ts th e n e rv e s, an d w ill
make you feel better In everyway. It make* not
a particle of difference how long you have been
using tobacco, how much you m e or in what form
you use it—whether you smoko dgmrv cigarette*,
pipe, chew plug or fine cut or uoe snuff. Tobacco
Redeemer will positively ban Iah every trace of
desire in from 48 to 72 hours. This wo absolutely
guarantee in every case or money refunded.
Write today for our free booklet showing the
deadly effect of tobacco upon the human ayatem
and poaltlve proof that Tobacco Redeemer will
quickly free you of the habit.
N EW ELL PH A R M A C A L C O M PA N Y
D e p t. 3 7 3
S t . L 0u U .M 0 .

New Trium phs in Desserts.
W rite for “ Freezer
, Book” (free) with
Mrs. Rorer's reci
pes, and showing
how e x p e r t ly
and easily you can
make frozen desserts in t

@
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TALKS
ABOUT
THE preface, that the book is largely a
CROWNED CHRIST, by S. D. Gor discussion of m atter presented in
don. Published by Fleming H. the Book of Revelation. Dr. Gordon
Revell & Co., New York. Price, has blended poetry and prose and
75 cents n e t..
R elative to Baptiat Churches
Ji52JK!l£ILJUfU& thoroughly, interest
Mr. Gordon. nns already earned for ing, readable, devotional book. Like,
A New Book of Articles Previously Published. Edited
himself the fam iliar name of "Quiet all of his other books, It is thor
by J. M. Frost. 12 Mo.f 144 pages. Cloth, 40 cents.
Talk Gordon." His messages are oughly worth having.
Table of Contents
delivered in a quiet, deliberate way,
but when the message has gotten
Page
Page
GOSPEL
AND GOD’S
Foreword from the Editor___
5 ,,
Sources ________ _______ 71
into one's brain and heart It is not GOD’S
1.
Decline
of
Early
Christian
RIGHTEOUSNESS,
by
Philip
A. T. Robertson.
so quiet as he would have us be
Churches ________
13
Mauro. Published by Fleming H.
16. Tbe Spiritual Meaning of Bap
lieve, and this book is no exception
W. J. McGIothlin.
tism ___________________ 79
Revell & Co., New York. Price,
to the rule. There are eight chap
2. “What We Believe” _________ 16
T. Y. Mullins.
50 cents net.
ters in a compass of 258 pages. The
3. Center of Christian Union___ 19 17. The Baptist Position as to Re
J. M. Frost
chapters are as follows: “The Christ
stricted Communion _____ * 90
Mr. Mauro is a lawyer, a man of
4. The Deity of Jesus Christ___ 23
E. Y. Mullins.
Crowned, The F act,” "The Crowned remarkable ability and remarkable
L.
N.
Slrrell.
18. Dr. Campbell Morgan on Bap
Book,” “ A Sight of the Crowned Insight into the teaching of God’s
tism
___ •_____________ 98
5. Faith and Knowledge_______ 28
Christ,” "A Message from the Word. In this book he gives us a
6. Fath and the Faith_________ 30 19. A Methodist View of Bap
Crowned C hrist,” “An Advance Step- discussion of Romans 1 to 5:11.
tism ____________________ 99
7. Are Baptists Calvinists?_____ 32
Z. T. Cody.
20. Judson’s Change of View___ 102
In the Royal program ,” "A Clearing There are twenty-two brief chapters
21. “Baptism by Immersion” ___ 106
8. Christian Union—A Deliver
Up Storm in the Realm)” “The in the book. The author’s discus
22. Larger Use of tbe Ordinances*. 107
ance by the Baptist Gen
Crowned Christ Reigning,......Watch sion Is sane and scriptural and in
J. M. F rost
eral Convention ofTexas__ 35
ing the Horizon.”
structive. One would like to quote
23. The Values of Baptism_____118
9. Pronouncement of Christian
In tho preface to the book, our many passages from the pages of
J. S. Klrtley.
Union and Denominational
author says: “Crowning the Christ his discussion. I shall content my
Efficiency by the Southern
24. Tbe Greatest of all Easter Pic
tures ___________________ 115
Baptist Convention_______ 42
Is an Intensely practical thing wheth- self, however, with citing only one
Howard Lee Jones.
1 "or taken In the personal sense or In or two, th at those who read this 10. Uses and Abuses of Creedal
Statements
____________
51
25.
Tbe
Problem of Christian
tho world sense.
He has been review may get a little InBight into
J. B. Gambrel).
Union ___________
121
crowned in the upper world with the author's style. In discussing 11. The Commission In Creedal
J. F. Love.
wondrous patience and graciousness. "From F aith to Faith,” the author
Form __________________ 55 26. “The Art of Thinking Things
.
J. M. Frost
Together” _______________ 126
Ho pleads for the personal crowning says: "The faith by which the be
J. M. Frost
in our lives. Some day, no one liever lives is not that of a system 12. Baptism and Christian Union 61
E. Y. Mullins.
27. The Doctrine of E ducation.... 132
knows ju st when. He will begin to of theology or a code of ethics or
O. L. Powers.
Union and Infant
act as the crowned Christ in all the doctrine, but is essentially th at of a 13. Christian
Buptism ________________ 65 28. Christian Fundamentals In
affairs of our earth. The Initiative person, namely, the Son of God. It 14. Modern Scholarship on Immer
Education _______________ 135
in all action today on the earth Is in is His faith, in the sense th at it has
sion ___________________ 68
E. M. Poteat
A. T. Robertson.
m an's hand. Some day the initia to do with Himself in so much that
•Titles without names of writers are
from
ail
Editorials, as shown In proper place.
tive of governing action on the earth if He were eliminated the faith 15. Baptism—Light
Nashville, Tenn.
will be in the hands of the crowned would be wholly gone, not a vestige BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD,
Christ, even while the personal ini of it would remain. This is the dis
tiative of each man's life will still be tinguishing characteristic of true
in his own hands. There Is one Christianity, that which differen
HEALTH
book of the sixty-six found in the tiates it from all systems of relig
■
F
t
V
L
L
v
r
F
O
R
M
MUSCLES
Bible devoted wholly to this subject ion. Christian Is not a religion, and
of the Crowned Christ, the Revela to speak of it, as is often done, as.
WITH EXERCISE.
tion of John. Every one of these one of the great religions of the
Inactivity keeps your system weak—
books touches Him a t some angle world, is to betray utter ignorance
THE HOME EXERCISER
and finds its deepest meaning in of its character. Christianity is in
!• m ade for tho man o r woman w hose occupation d o st n o t afford
what He was to do and did do, and its essence the sharing of the life of
sufficient exercise. Fifteen m inutes a d ay devoted to lig h t exer
ciser w ill form muscle w here i t should be. develop th e c h e s t and
yields up its Becret only under the man whom God has raised from the
e n tire body. Increase blood circulation, prom ote digestion and
touch of His hand, but this book, dead. It has nothing whatever to
h e alth in gsneraL D o n t e n vy a be a u tifu l, mymmmtrical f i t a re — have one.
the closing and climax of all, the do with religious practices of any
Complete Exerclaer and Exerrlues m ailed for $2.00. G uaranteed
n o t to g et o u t o f ord er. Catalogue F ree. W rite todi^r.
knot in the end of the inspired sort or description. It does not bring
THE iiOME EXERCISER CO., 291$ Carefiaa A rt.,
S. C.
thread, this deals wholly with the a man to or require him to join any
actions of the crowned Christ.”
earthly system whatever. It brings
It can be seen at once, from this him to a divine person and unites
................................................................................ rTiiiiTTtiiTiiiTin iiiii n m iiiiin ii iHiiim
him with that person in a vital bond.
W hat is required of him thereafter
THE BEST TRAIN SERVICE
FAST THR0U6H CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
To Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Is not to keep religious observance
via
and ceremonies, but to manifest or /
New York, and Other Eastern Cities
live
the
characteristics
of
the
life
of
10
PTHMW
RAILWAY
IS VIA BRISTOL,
the risen Christ in heaven, for as
F H M i m C A R R IE R O F T H R S O U T H
And the
He is b o are we in this world.” The
NORFOLK & WESTERN RT. book as a whole cannot be called a
Naahvill#, Chattanooga * It. Loni* l y . a Norfolk * Waatarn M j.
commentary? It is rather an expo
SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,
Leave N ash ville ........................................................... 1:11 F K.
sition which centers in and circles
THROUGH SLEEPER around the topic announced.
A rriv e N ew T c rh ......................................................... T il l A. X .
J. W. GILLON.
r h l . T rain Arrive# Pennsylvania a ta tla n , 7th A w . and Itn d a tr o o t Naw York
Leave 7:46 p.m., Memphis, for New
City—n iaatrio Lighted T rain*—E xcellent Dining Carw-jJ.S'nM I.
aant All-ateel aleepins Cars. For Inform ation, oddrooo
York.
invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
Leave 7:45 p.m., Memphis for Wash- T h e O ld S ta n d a rd g e n eral s tre n g th e n in g tonic, . R. W. HUNT, D. P. A,, First National Bank Bldg,, Nashville, Tenn.

Christian Union
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----------:---------- ; G R O W S T A S T E L E S S c h ill TO N IC , B rivea out
M ala ria,en ric h es th e b lo o d , a n d b u ild s u p th e sys
tem . A tn ?» T o n ic,
a d u lts a n d c h ild re n . SOr

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
York.
Leave 6:15 a.m., Chattanooga for
Washington and New York.

D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agt,
Knoxville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger
Agent.
W. B. Bevllle, Passenger Traffic Mana
ger) Roanoke, Va.

J7 L. MEEK, A. G. P. A., Chattanoooga, Tenn.
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THE BEST $1.00 FOUNTAIN PEN IN THE WORLD B U SST S’IS!

w h e n m a n u fa c tu re r* w ill h a r e t o q u it m a k in g su ch e n o rm o u s p ro f lu o n fo u n ta in p e n s. V ou c a n n o w b u y s fo u n ta in p e n
w ill d o a l l t h e
♦* e n d 16 p e n s. T h is p on wo s o l l o t f l , p o stp aid , h a s th e follow ing fe a tu re s:
P
L I t la th e actual else of thellluatratlon shown above, 0 Itieaaelf-flller.
(. I t has a m etal clip th a t keeps I t l a tost pocket
and Is the eanie alee of all i s and 05 pens.
L 11 h a ia beautifully chased herreL
T. I t h s e ^ g u e ra u le e that you w ill be pleas.<1 or wo
>. I t has a guaranteed U k a ra t gold p e ta l
I. II has a i ^ U l r l ^ h u t ^ l T ^ V e r s the filler

IBLOO t o d a y a n d g e t t h l a r e m a r k a b l e p e a p o e t p a i d .

UNIQUE FOUNTAIN PEN CO., B o x J*

C lin ton . S.
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You Look Prematurely Old

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

The Curtain Lifted
Upon the Drama
if History

By Fleetwood Ball.

mm.

Rev. A. S. Wells, of Hugo, Okla.,
writes: “I am to spend the month of
meetings, helping Rrother C. M. Wil
banks at Middleton, and other plnees.
Our work here Is i;rowing nil tlie
time."
Rev. s. E. Tull, of Paducah, Ky.,
writes: "I offered my formal resigna
tion here April 18th, to take effect
June 1st. I go to First church. Tem
ple, Texas. Began n meeting here Sun
day. doing my own preaching. I will
leave a finished tnsk here In‘our house
building, which is the best and pretti
est church 1 ever saw. There are no
unsolved problems for my successor.”
Rev. A. E. Booth, of First church,
Harrisburg. 111., writes: “Two fine
services, large congregations at both
services. Aprtt ,12th. Four additions,
three by baptism, one by letter. Five
hundred and forty in Sunday School.
One hundred and sixty-four men in
attendance in the pastor’s class. Out
look very fine: $1,207.(15 raised for all
expenses the first quarter.”
Rev. J. A. Bell, of Trenton. Tenn.,
will be assisted in a revival with his
church at Brazil by Dr. Monroe Elmou Dodd, of Shreveport. La., begin
ning the fourth Sunday in July. A
gracious revival and ingathering is ex
pected.
Dr. Joshua H. Foster, of the First
church, Wilmington, X. C., has accept
ed the Presidency of Bessie Tift Col
lege. Forsyth. Ga. He Is a native of
Alabama and has si>ent five plenteous
years in the City by the Sea.
Rev, Alonzo Nunnery, of Granite,
Okla., recently debated with a Campbellite in that section by the name of
W. C. Witcher. Of his opponent Nun
nery says: "For no compunction of
conscience when he has been exposed.
kfor monumental gall, for self-conceit,
jfor unabashed audacity and collosal
feheek, Witcher has them all skinned
a whole block.” Brotherly love doesn’t
seem to prevail.
Rev. G. W. McCarty* for some years
pastor of the Second church. Hot
Springs. Ark., has accepted a call to
Jndsonia, Ark., and will take charge
May 1st. He has recovered from re
cent Injury In a railroad wreck.
Prof. D. S. Campbell, of Columbus,
Ark., one of the first teachers in that
State, has been elected Sunday School
and B. Y. P. C. Secretary of the Arkan
sas State Mission Board. He accepts,
to begin work May 15. He succeeds
C. S. Leavell.
Rev. J. B. Routh has resigned as
pastor of the First church. Argenta,
Ark., after serving fifteen months. He
will devote his splendid talents to
evangelistic work.
Rev. O. O. Green, of the First
church, Versailles, Ky., resigns that
pastorate to accept a call to the First
church, Mexico, Mo. He begins work
on the new field May 1st.
Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, who is soon
to leave the First church, Abilene,
Texas, led that people In a gift of $1 ,$07 In the first offering to Home and
Foreign Missions, and the end is not
yet. They expect to get $1,1100.
Rev. J. E. Bell, formerly of Tennes
see, bus resigned the care of the church
a t Carlsbad, N. Mex., tP accept the
call to Coving, Texas.
Evangelist Raleigh Wright, of Tullnhomn, T en n .,lately assisted Rev. G.
O. Key in a revival at Farmersville,
Texas, which resulted In 101 additions
to the church.
NO PERSON SHOULD DIE
of uny kidney disease or be distressed
by stomach troubles- or tortured and
poisoned by constipation. Any reader
of the Baptist and Reflector who needs
it may have a small trial bottle of
Vernal Palmettona sent free and pre
paid liy writing to the Vernal Remedy
Company, Buffalo, N. Y. It relieves
catarrh of the stomach, indigestion,
constipation and congestion and slug
gish condition of the liver and kidneys.
Onje dose n day of this remedy does
the work and relieves permanently.
Why hesitate? Write Immediately for
free and prepaid trial bottle.

F red erick th e G reat—w arrior,M atosm an, friend
of ptiilonophcni. Ideal of h ln n oldlersand one of the
m ost p lc tn rrsq n e c h arac te rs in a ll hlatory,
Seated on bln n a r-h o rse he R ites c tid e n co of bin
colossal Tljror, courage and e n th u siasm . Th#
c h an ters In BEACON LIGHTS from th e tim e of
Ire d e rlc k th e G reat to th e present w ill g itc c le a r
u n derstanding of th e events leading up to fnb
present u n re st in Europe and th e B alkan W ar.
This illu s tra tio n is from th e ra re collectio n of
p ic tu re s in th e setf.

No drama was ever mora brilliant

or crowded with human interest than
this actual drama of the world’s unfold
ing. No romance so pulsates with flesh
and blood as this masterly story of real
men and women. To read it is to feel
the thrill of human action, to build
within one’s mind the abiding knowl
edge of historv. No m a n or w o m a n
c a n k n o w the presen t nor build
lor the luture w ith o u t c le a r
k n o w le d g e o l the p a s t . Here is a

veritable library of history depicted with
the charm of a great narrator, Dr. John
Lord.

FR E D E R IC K T H E G REAT IN BATTLE.

Beacon Lights of History
A N e w Id e a i n H is t o r y W r i t i n g — M o re T h a n 1,000,000 V o lu m e s S o ld

u to s ta n d fo rth a 'T a s u n in thV hlsw rTc B r a a m ^ n ^ r u u n d 'w h i^ lf S u nih!JTf>n,* n * w bo
J'at0<1 *>,s ° r h o r tim e o r c o u n try to s u c h a n e x te n t
H e fo u n d by a s o rt o r n a i u i a l l a i v ' t h e g e i S u i l h, l e v e n “ “ >ey c o n tro lle d o r In flu en c e d , re v o lv e d ,
to h i , s u rro u n d in g s th e
U“ *“ S t0r,° 8l° ry ’ aQd ,D d M c rlb m * b ,s b ° ra o n a l y«“ u ° “
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H is to r y M a d e a s I n t e r e s t in g a s M o st B r illia n t F ic tio n
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T hla b ls i r rlc a l m a ste rp ie c e h a s b eco m e a n e c e s sity In A m e ric a n
h o m es. In th e se v o lu m e s a re d e sc rib e d a lt g re a t e v e n ts from th e
tim e o f C o n fu ciu s to th e p re s e n t, fa s c in a tin g . In s tru c tiv e , a n d In sp lrIn g T h e o w n o r o f th e se b o oks possesses a w o rld h is to ry o f u n e x c e l.e d Im p o rta n c e a n d v a lu e : a v e rlta b lo u n iv e rs ity o f p ro g ress
s c ie n c e , a rt, p h ilo so p h y , law , e d u c a tio n , re lig io n ,a n d lite ra tu re .
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James F. Jolly, ltookkeeper for tlio bored for some years in Illinois, ac
State Mission Board of Texas, brother cepts a call to the First church, Forest
of Singer Robert J olly, haa decided City, Mo; Ho has tendered Ills resig
tiiat God lias culled him to devote him nation as President of the Southern
self to evungellstlc singing, nnd Is Illinois Baptist Chautauqua Associa
available for thnt work. If Jim is tion.
like Rol>ert he is u good one.
Rev. J. It. Nutt, of tlie First church,
Rev. S. J. Reid, of Ireland, lins been Gilmer, Texas, accepts the call to the
chosen to co-operate with Dr. W. B. First church, Belton, Texas, where a
Riley, of the First church, Minneapo great Held awaits him. We have de
lis, Minn. Dr. Riley is nt present lightful memories of association with
away from Ids church doing the- work him In Seminary days.
of an evangelist.
Rev. Martin Bull, of Clurksdale,
Dr. L. O. Dawson, of the First Miss., In addition to his heavy work in
church, Tuscaloosa, Ala., began a re •that full-time jMistorate, accepts the
vival lust Sunday, In which he Is to care of the church nt Muttiaon, Miss.,
have the unslstunce of Dr. Geo. W. where he will preach once a month on
Truett, of the First church, Dallas, Sunday afternoon.
Texas.
Miss Amelia Ann McPeake, aged 10,
Judson College In Alabama has u
l‘ich commencement program. Dr. J. died with comparative suddenness
\V. Porter, of Lexington, Ky., preaches Thursday night of lust week with con
the commencement sermon on May 2!(. gestion a t the home of her father,
Dr. W. D. Powell, of Louisville, Ky., William J. McPeake, near Warren's
preaches the missionary sermon on the Bluff. She wits an attractive, accom
same date, and Congressman J. W. plished young lady, a gifted teacher
Abercrombie delivers the baccalaureate ■ in Henderson County. She was a loyal
memlter and Sunday School teacher
address on Moiuluy, May 24.
In the Rock Hill Baptist church. The
Rev-. A. M. Kirkland, who bus lu- write* officiated at the sad funeral In
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the presence of a very large crowd,
Friday afternoon.
in the recent revival at the First
church, Tampa, Fla., Dr. C.» W. Duke
doing hla own preaching, there were
BO additions, 32 for baptism and 27
by letter.
_Rev. Cornelius Bowles, of McKenzie,
Tenn., will assist in a revival nt Mnzle’s (Impel church, near Lexington,
Tenn., beginning Sunday, August 2!>.
It will Iks a tent meeting.
Dr. J. B. Moody has been supplying
for Palm Avenue church, Tampa, Fla.,
several Sundays during the sickness
of the pnstor, Dr. W. C. Golden.
-------- o-------TOBACCO HABIT BANISHED.
In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for to
bacco In Hny form after first done.
Harmless, no hablt-formlng drugs.
Satisfactory results guaranteed In
every case. Write Newell Pharmacal
Co., Dept. 00, St. Louis, Mo., for FREE
Booklet, “TOBACCO REDEEMER’’
and positive proof.

